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mittee Is 
ppointed for

Scout Funds

M c M U R R Y  C O L L E G E  D E A N
L IK E S  H O M E  P A P E R
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In* to action token at the 
called Tuesday evening, Boyd 
member of the Adobe Walla 
t Council campaign oom- 

heads a local committee coin- 
the Lions Club and Ameri- 

on Post to raise funds for 
tlvitles this year.

________ Superintendent of Schools
Weatherred of Pampa was 

|H H j|  and explained the purposes 
1! * t  the gounrtl and the need of fund»,

t tea. ;^|AU Who contribute to the funds 
{jH flKenrolled as members of the 
J^^Hplalntng club and the local 
ccuta Will be enabled to participate 
1 an the workings and benefit of the

Tgouncll.
Igre 9000 boys of scout age 

t th* is counties composing the 
Hindi. hnd It Is proposed to enroll 

least lone •fourth of that number 
acouthur and keep them In the 

>rk for four years.
It Is figured that some 98000 will 
ke ear« of the work In good shai>e 
la year, and while no quota hns 

for McLean, on the basis of 
some $180 should be raised

tlsttcs show that there 
>ys In the McLean com

bi scout age. with only 35 
enrolled.

n presided as chairman 
•» meeting and T. A  Lan- 

appolnted secretary. Among 
nt were: Mr. Weatherred. 

vis. H. W. Brooks. F. C. 
. H. Blevins. Boyd Meador, 
rks. Dr. W. L. Campbell 
toon and Alva Alexander.

«  t

S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
M R S . L E O N  8 T E G E R

R L. Appling and T. N. 
[ were hostesses rt a mUccl- 
tower Tuesday afternoon at 
kg home, honoring Mrs Leon 
recent bride.
W. Finley and her 8undny 

assisted In Invitations and

jktful program was given as

io, “Love Ship"—Mrs. Cedi

ilo. medley. “Let Me Call 
heart,n " I  Love You Truly,” 

^Ht^Yeur Hair Has Turned to 
Travis Stokes, 

lustration—Mrs. A. R. M i* 
i  pan led by Mrs. OofT.

• “The House by the Side 
I **
program. Mrs. O ad about, 
by Miss Elizabeth Ken- 
the house carrying two 

She was a peddler 
iccessful In selling her 

one suggested giving 
bride.

itlful and useful gifts 
or sent by the follow- 

Ruel Smith. Cecil O. 
Thacker. John Hildreth. 

K W. C. Cheney. Thos 
M Kunkel. J. W. Klblcr. 

L. Appling. Jesse J. 
Braxton, J. A. Riddle, 
A. R. McHaney. H. W 
. Smith, 8. J. Dyer. 
Ralph Caldwell. Travis 
Smith: Mr. and Mrs. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
r. Steger. Misses Marie 
tty. Alpha Bell. Pearl 
Brawley. Texols Hor
ns. Margarlte Mertel. 

. Odessa and Estelle 
Kennedy. Marjorie 

Mary Fannie Steger, 
Ernestine Braxton. 
>n.

Abilene. Texas, Jan. 17, 1936 
Mr. T. A. Landers.
Bdlto;, McLean News,
McLean. Texas.
Dear Mr. Landers:

We are enjoying the paper very 
much and seem to appreciate it more 
than at any time in the past. I note 
today that one of the old “stand
patters" had an article. 1 could not 
get the Idea and I doubt If any of 
your readers were able to cipher this 
supposed a: tide. Being a newspaper 
man, ycu. I am sure, are acquainted 
with the old saying, "Some Just rattle 
all the time and never say anything." 

j Rubin Railway Runnaway Cook <s 
now living In Abilene and attended 
he Jackii n dinner held et the Hilton 
Hold recently, when more than ihre? 
bur ¡red "Demos" sat rnd listened to 
*oo1 speeches and the great work 
tha: #as done by "Okl Hickory." How. 
ve . I doubt if he wis able to ret 

very mich from the meeting, for he 
‘.till carries that dignified pol e that 
reems to be so essential for a banker 
* think that he Is a regular attend
ant at the church services and seem.» 
to be trying to live cs a.l men should 
I Invited him to be my guest at the 
Lions Club, but he had a date with 
someone. I presume a lady, to get a 
henna, therefore he could not accept 
my kind Invitation.

I  read with a great deal of Inter**' 
your notes of improvements and I 
am sure that all the good people ere 
falling In line, for all these things 
certainly add to the welfare of your 
rUy.

Sometime maybe I will get another 
Invitation to attend a Lions meet
ing In your ctly I am glad that 
hr club Is doing so well, but I'd like 

to know who the mayor of your city 
Is. Who Is the marshal, who Is fire 
hlef. and who Is president of the 

Lion's Club? Maybe sometime In th’ 
near future. D. A., with his crooked 
fingers, unbelievable golf score, ran- 
tant griper, the man with a mania 
'or any sort of a name, will be »b e 
o give to the reading public some 
^formation that will be appreciated, 
an be digested, assimilated, and will 
arry poise and power to such a de- 
:-ee that his name may be held In 
sacredness for future posterity.

We have been having a snow storm 
all day, something that this section 
~>f the country appreciates, because 
t Is seldom seen here, and too, It Is 

giving lots of moisture, which we also 
need.

With kindest regards, I am
Yours sincerely,

O. C. BOSWELL.

Scout Heads
Talk at Lions 

Club Luncheon

E L E C T IO N  T O  B E  M R S . P O W E L L  F U N E R A L
H E L D  S A T U R D A Y  S E R V IC E S  H E L D  H E R E

Boy Scout Executives, who were in
MiLoon for the mots meeUng Tues
day night, were guest speakers at the 
Lions luncheon held Tuesday now 

County Superintendent of Schools 
W. B. Weatherred of Pampa. reeentl; 
appointed chairman of rural scoutine 
in the Adobe Walls Council, composed 
of 15 Panhandle counties, spoke, giv
ing statistics for Oray county and 

I Utc McLean community.
1 Mr O'Neal of the Dallas office 
gave an Inspirational address on the 
benefits of the scout movement.

C. A. Cla-k of Pampa. scout execut
iv e  of the Adobe Walls Cxin-ll, was 
| also present.

Other visitors Included: Mr Jones 
of the Panhandle Torpedo Co., W H. 
B'evlns of the Consumers Supply Co.. 
R. M. Thompson of Amarillo. Mew». 
Hickman and Johnson of Pampa.

R*~orta from the group chairmen 
showed T. A. Landers' group the only 

! one ino% present
M. D. Bentley acted as tall twister 

In the absence of W. K. Wharton.

An election to determine whether 
-•xi-»'» ng liquor shall be sold In 

the McLean and Alanreed peclncts 
mui be he.d in day.

So for. little Interest has been 
nanlfested in the election, as In the 
>an the question has been rather one- 
•clii'd In these precincts.
Only 1934 poll tax receipts can be 

ised In this election, as 1935 poll 
axes are now payable and can be 
>aid up to January 31.

E M B R O ID E R Y  C L U B
E N J O Y S  S O C IA L  M E E T

Leeo Sparks of For- 
announce the arrival of 

girl named Dorothy 
rks will be remembered 
Miss Haael Kennedy

and children of Chu- 
[their daughter and sls- 

ew Watkins, last week

» .  J. F. Corbin and sons, 
jhby. visited ln Dal hart 
Ihe week.

t Pleasant of Amarillo
bother, Peb Everett, and
I  here last week

rks visited his daughter.aÌ

Amarillo last

of Shamrock visited 
Mrs. « .  » .  Mone, last

R E D  C R O S S  E L E C T IO N
H E R E  N E X T  T U E S D A Y

According to W K. Wharton, chair
man of the local Red Cross chapter, 
the annual election of officers will be 
held at the city secretary's office next 
Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 28. at 2 
o'clock.

All members of the local chapter 
are urged to be present and take part 

■ In the election.

MUSIC CLlTB REPORT

Mesdames C. 8. Doolen and H. W. 
.irojfcj were Joint hoe esses to mem
bers of the Embroil e y  Club and 
'.iielr husbands, Thursday evening of 
.as*, week.

! A delicious dinner eras served at 
7 30, followed by several hours ol 
bridge.

Tho-e present were Quests—Mesar* 
and Mrs Claude Brooks and Homer 
Shoemaker: members—Messrs, and
Me xlames S D. Shelburne. J. W 
Butler, Ercy Cublne. C. A. Cryer. 
Donald Beall, C O Oreene. 8. A 
Cousins, T. J. Coffey. Dwight Upham 
W  W Boyd. Allen Wllaon. Merle 
Wigga. Harold Rlppy. Karl Estes, D. 
C. Carpenter. C. 3. Doolen and H. W. 
Brooks

Funeral services were he! 1 Tuesday 
for Mrs. Salile M Powell agid 61 
years. 9 months and 29 d tys. who 
died Jan. 19. 1936. at th“ home ot 
her daughter, Mrs. Haw»! Mon m-ry. 
folk-wing a ohr-t lllnc-s freni bron
chial pneumonia

oervioes were held at the Church 
of Chrlat. conducted by Mlnl-sler W 
B. Andrews.

PaUbearers were J R Phillips, C. 
J. Cadi. Owen Moore. Pete Fulbrrght. 
Barney Fuibright. Cltyce Chambers.

Surviving are: her husband, V/ A 
Powell. McLean; two daughters, M s. 
Eleanor Klnsall, Los Angeles. Calf. 
Mrs Hazel Montgomery, McLean; and 
two grandchildren, Claud and Mar
garet Harrison, Amarillo

Burial was made in Hlll-rett ecu»“ 
>ry. with Thomas Funeral Home In 
•barge.

BCD Fanquot
At rauts Civic 

Leaders Monday

M IS S  H A R R IS  H O S T E S S
S IG M A  G A M M A  M O N D A Y

The Junior Music Club met Tues
day afternoon In the music studio at 
Ihe grade school, with Doris Nell 
Tilscn, Frances Sitter and Viola Ap

pling as hostesses to 14 members and 
six mothers.

The r>ro<rr»m consist'd of piano 
.‘■elections played by club members. 
Jimmy Batson and Ann Bogan tied 
in the cc llial for greatest number of 
points for excellent work for the 
month, with Patsy O'Rourke a dose 
second.

The honor roll for the month f ”>r 
attendance and practice was: Jimmy 
Batson. Ann Bogan. Pat'v O'Rour'" 
May Evelyn Poster. Mary Lee Abbott.

Lovely refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

S E W IN G  C L U B  M E T
W IT H  M R S . J O H N S T O N

The 1934 Sewing Club met with 
Mrs. Scott Johnston for a pot luck 
linner last Friday.

A quilt was quilted In the after
noon.

Other than members, guests pres
ent were Mrs. N. A. Oreer. Grandma 
Greer, Mrs No: man Johnston and 
Mrs. J. H. Sharp

B A N K H E A D  C E R T IF IC A T E S
M A Y  B E  E X C H A N G E D

According to Ralph R. Thomas 
Oray countv agent, he will be at the 
American National Bank Saturday af- 

noon of this *eek to confer with 
farmers on exchanging Bankhead cer
tificates. or any other problem that 
may need his assistance.

BOSWELL WRITES BIOGRAPHY

PTA MEETS TONIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held at the high school auditorium 
tonight (Thursday), beginning at 7 
o'clock, preceding the band concert by 
one hour.

Everyone Interested Is Invited to 
attend and enjoy the program.

Mrs. Dewey Campbell and son. 
fiobby. visited the lady's parents. Mr 
and Mrs L. T. Denton, at Lubbock 
over the week end.

Dorothy Jean St Clair and 
Neva Flowers of AmartUo Junior Col
lege visited home folks here over the 
week end.

Mrs. L. E. West and little daugh
ter and Mrs. James A. Orundv of 
Lefors visited the ladles' parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Payne. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Watkins and 
baby visited In Pampa one day lart 
week. They were accompanied by 
the lady's sister. Mrs. R. C. Kennedy.

Mrs. T. A. Landers and daughter. 
Mias Madge, visited In Amarillo and 
Vega Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Adams and 
children of Pampa visited the lady's 
brother. Russell OUea. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Toll Moore visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Hall. In Pampa 
Saturday

Jack Cooke returned Friday from 
Amarillo, where he underwent an op
eration for appendici tla

Roy Robinson made a trip to Dal-

W. T. Wilson made a business trip 
to AmartUo last

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis visited 
relativos ln San Antonio Mat

EMBROIDERY CLL'B MEETS

On Wednesday a tier noon of last 
week. Mrs. S. D Shelburne was ho«t- 
ess to the Embroidery Club Needle
work and conversation were pleasant 
•'a.*times for several hours.

Delicious refreshments of nut bread 
■andwlches. lime salad and wafers 
were served to the following: Mes 
dames Chas E Cooke. C. A. Cryer. 
Merle Wlggs. S. A. Cousins. J W. 
Butler. Karl Estes. C. S. Doolen. 
Donald Beall. Harold Rlppy. Earl 
Stubblefield. D. C Carpenter. C. O. 
Oreene. H W Brooks, Allen Wilson. 
T. J. Coffey, and the hostess.

Mrs. May Watson, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. O. H Aidous. of 
'Shamrock, visited In Pampa one day 
last week.

Mr». Bryan Burrows and children 
visited the lady's sister In Amarillo 
ruesday.

A biography of James Abercrombie 
Hyder. "Dean of West Teaxs preach
ers." has Just appeared in the West 
Texas Hlstoiloal Association Yearbook 
for 1938. written by Dean O. C. Boa- 
well of McMurrv College and former 
superintendent of the McLean schoola.

In the article Mr Boswell take« 
his subject from his birth In 1839 tc 
a few months preceding his death on 
June 8. 1935

Mr. Abercrombie was the oldest 
Methodist preacher In his conference 
when he was superannuated In 1900 
and had preached at many pastorates 
in West Texas during his lifetime

FREE CONCERT TONIGHT

Miss Puns ye Harris wav h'.-te-s t 
the Sigma Oimmi Monday night in 
the home of Mrs C E Hunt 

The subject for study was Thunas 
Wolfe, with Miss Jewell CdusIis  9s 
leader.

Miss Cousins gave a blo'T’-'p^y cf 
Mr. Wolfe, and Miss Kennedy re
viewed "Look Homeward Angel" 

lovely refreshments were served to 
following members Misses Lillian Ab
bott. Clara Anderson. Mildred Besslre. 
Nona and Jewell Cousins. Vera Ham
ilton. Ruth Hers. Elizabeth Kennedy. 
Odessa Kunkel. Alyne Mallow. Mar- 
garlte Mertel. Idabei Newman. Frances 
Noel. Eunice Stratton. Elizabeth W;l- 
kerson. Floy Wynn, the hostess and 
one guest. Miss JoeUene Vannoy

4-H GIRLS CLL'B NOTES

By Ruby M Adams. C H D A 
"My time »pent as a member and 

worker of the McLean 4-H Club h
been one of the happiest times cf 
my life." said Bennie Mae Wade 

During the tlx months the club ha 
been organized. Bennie Mae has made 
one cotton dress and one linen towc’ 
The towel was entered In the quit 
and linen show at McLean and won 
third prize, which was 50c 

She canned 23’4 quarts and 6 pint., 
of fruits and vegetables. H r club 
work Is valued at 81175 for the yta 

Bennie Mae had the distinction of 
■wing the only Oray county member 
tp get her club activities written u 
In the "Extension News." a monthly 
magazine published by Extension Ser
vice of Texas.

A free concert will be given by the 
high school band at the auditorium 
tonight (Thursday), directed by Prof. 
C H Leeds

Admission to the concert Is free 
and everyone has a cordial Invita
tion to attend.

“I feel that everyone has his luck- 
-st day. and th*t mine was the dav 
I Joined the 4-H Club." said Marie 
Eudcy.

The McLean 4-H Club was not 
organized until May. and soon after 
its organization Marie broke her arm 
Even with the late organization en 
the broken arm. she was able to make 
a linen guest towel and can 10 quarts 
of fruits and vegetables

Mr and Mrs. D. E Upham visile 
ihe lady's parents at White Deer over 
the week end.

Boyd Meador made a business trip 
to Amarillo Thursday.

J. W Cunningham was in Ama
rillo Thuisday.

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Sitter. Mr and 
Mrs W K Wharton were Amarillo 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell Is in Pampa 
this week at the bedside of her son

Constable Charlie Nicholson made 
a business trip to Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mrs. David Caldwell and 
children of Pampa visited the lady's Mrs. Cleo Edwards visited In Le- 
slster, Mrs. A. B Bingham. Friday fors one day last week

Mr and Mrs E. L. Sitter were In
AmartUo Monday

Orandmother Rywers of Heald visited 
In McLean last week

McLean’s civic leaders and their 
f- lends were plea'sntly entertained at
the a -mini banuuet of the Beard of 
City r  -ve’ , in ■nt, held at the First 
Mi h list Church basement Monday
seining.

C. A. Cryer. superintendent cf 
Iseh'oL a-d member of the board of 
dl refers, acted as toastmaster, keep
ing the iT T im  moving along In a 

jftispiy manner.
Beg.nnir.g with the invocation by 

W A Erwin, m'nlster of the First
°  esbyterisn Church, the banqueteers 
sat q< wn tc a dinner of scalloped 
(hicien, cream -d potatoes, green 
bean:, waldorf salad, butter, rolls, 

iptckle», ap lcct pie and coffee, served 
by the ladles of the Methodist church.

I \V B And «"vi, mtnider of the 
Church cf Christ made the welcome 
address lr his inim.iabie way. keep

in g  the d;n.r> In good humor through- 
| out his sue h. His address was fol- 
■'owed by a read rg by M.a-ier Jimmy 
,B 't a. J“ !i of Dr. and Mrs C. B. 
j Batson. .Tin n y pleased the crowd, as 
is his custom.

At th s part cf the program, the 
I'rst oi-per took occasion to Intro
duce the visitors present and present
'd the nearly elected officers. He also 
presented Boyd Meador, retiring pres- 
Ir' nt. with a nice gift, courtesy the 
citizens of the town 

Mr. Meador responded with a speech 
of thanks for the gift and reviewed 
th ? work of the chamber of com- 
merre for the past year, among other 
thinp W /Ptoning the work of the 
highway corffcnlttee on the Jericho 
gao snd the HRKgy road. The body 
sponsored the annuaT-a*'^ ¿eel show 
and presented cups to the vm * .ife, 

The Chrisimas piogram was an
ther project to the credit of the 

local body, as was the weekly Satur
day program;. A large toad sign was 
erected during the year, and an essay 

t ent sponsored In the school», some 
Vr- medals being awarded to wln- 
trs
rqul >ment and trus'e wa» pur« based 

*or the high s-hool band and as- 
1 dance riven the wo-k of -ecuring 

fede-n! aid for the school snd st-ect 
m irovemrnts to b? made this year 
'.V -k his rlso begun on th* state 
■en' nnial display for this section.

Mr Mradcr reported the organiza- 
ion cut of debt, with a balance In
h* t-ca-i; y
Witt Springer, president-elect, spoke 

-ut’lnlnir plans fur the new year. 
Mr Springer stated that it Is planned 
to maintain closer contact with the 
ill men, farmers and ran“hers, and 
o cco-'e-ate with the banking inter

ests In developing the community.
Mrs. Bob Thoms* and Mrs. O E. 

Lorhrtdge rang a duet, and MU» Marie 
bend**.» gave a reading dedusted to 
he wive,'! of th- BCD morrbr-s. wh!e.h 

was followed bv an Itvtrirrental trio 
by John Harding, Leonard Brawley 
md J T  Graham 

J. H Fharp. j a tor of the First 
Methodist Chu-'-h made th“ n-inclpal 
address, taking as his subject "Human 
Parasites.” There are too many peo- 
rle living for what they ran get out 
■»f the c'mmunliy. 1n place of help
ing the community to live," said Rev 
kh**p. "It Is our !',h to trv to get 
every parasite to be seli-sus’ alnlng 
nd to be of assistance to the com- 

wur'ty at large."
This address was followed by the 

benediction given by W E Bogan, 
•losing the activities for the evening.

Mrs. J C Shaddix and "n. Ryland,
>f Shamrock visited In the Bennie 
Valkins home Sunday They wer# 
vow  ran led by A W Morgan, also ->f 
Shamrock.

I
Bob Lynch waa in Pompa the first

of the week

Oarl Carpenter mode a business trip 
to Amarillo the first of the week

J N Phillips of Kellervllle was In 
McLean Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A Myers visited rela
tives at Lubbock over the week end

Mrs J. H. Wade visited at R&m»- 
lell Thursday

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Fame visited 
in Shamrock one day last week

Chas. E. Cooke was In Amarillo. Bcyd Meador was In Pampa thr
Friday. first of the week

Mrs. Bob Lynch and daughter vis- . Mr and Mrs 8 Fall were in Pampa 
lied In Amarillo Friday : Thursday

W H. Harris of Lefors was In Me-1 
Lean Monday. W T. Wilson made a business trip | Dr. H W. Finley was In Pampa one

Mrs. W L. Campbell and Mrs 
Sammle Cublne were In Pampa one 
day last week

Witt Springer iras In Pampa Mon
day

Mayor D. A  Darla made a buM- 
neas trip to Pampa Monday

Roy Sherrod of Alanreed «ras in 
McLean Monday

to Pampa Saturday. day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Franklin are In Dad
os for Moo lady's h*a!‘ h They are 

accompanied by their daughter, Mrs 
tallle Smith

Mr. and Mrs. J A Riddle and chll- 
'ren visited their, daughter and sister, 
Mrs Leon Sicg?" at Alanreed Sun
day afternoon.

( Mr.» O H. Aidous of Shamrock 
■is:ted her mother. Mrs. C C. Cook, 
ne day last week

Mr and Mrs Lee Atwood were la 
Pampa one day last week

Mrs Skaggs visited In Shamrock 
last Wednesday

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Evert y moved 
to Pampa this

O W Williams of Amarillo was In 
McLean one day hut week.

J. R  Smith of Elk City, Okla 
was In McLean Thursday.

Mrs 
Amarillo this

Georg* Morris of Borger was In 
McLean Thursday

le visiting In Nelson Lowe made a business trip 
I to Bracken rtdg* hut week

Mr«. Earl Stubblefie’d snd little 
daughter visited In Amarillo Friday 
snd Saturday

Earl Or.oh am visited In Shamrock 
Sunday.

J. 6 McLaughlin of Lefors was In
Meleon Saturday.

J. B Miller of Chi Id reas visited In 
Me! can one day last week.

M i mm

m,

- -wiy

.*\ .
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ADVENTURERS’ 
CLUB^P

"Death in a Bottle**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

F imcul H iM ii"« Hunter,

YO U  It now, it’»  the simplest th ing) that make the most thrilling 
adventures. You, yourself, although you probably don't know it. 

have MMnethmg around your house that you ’ve been looking at and 
handling for years, which will one day form the fodder for your life's 
n eat thrilling experience. W  atch that electnc flat-iron. M om . One  
of these days it’i  liable to give you a scare A nd  Pop, don't monkey 
with that garden hose, either There 'll come a time when it rears up 
• a  its haunches and bounces you right into a hair-raising situation 

T w  * * 1  bettev» wet Well. »•* OuwUae lU bU i «Bat »Be thinks of th s* 
Wwpl« Hills fceoaeaalil item* Csroilne never g*n «eared of the Bottles In her 

(S tott, either There was a t any p o t*« in n r  of theai and she 
they were perfect!; safe But there ram* a time when than* «saw 

i lerrifyla* l< t m;a«:«s fur the whole Kethaa

■ jr iweee.eg in July, U H  Carolin« was jurt 
•  la ss i beton thaw. Sto bad tsly boa« «tarr«od a cow pia ntontba. Sto 
and tor Niwhtnd bad sseusa into a new News* Ttoee wer« rugs to 
to laid aad farwrtura to he moved and a mill»«« other things that had 

all at snts. Carolina was so contused that a lot « f  things 
thorn war* those botte« «he had taken 

c a t t o  M their last tom«.
Ttot portlraiar boma tbej bad moved tato was a small flat, and one of 

ton W Sh a wtcb It waa that there waa no medirlo« cabinet. What to do with 
the modlnoe bottina? WeO—there waa an old roal humlag atore la the kitchen, 
and. Ware It waa «ever aaed la the sommertila«, Caroline stowed those botti«« 
away la the «vea aatll sorb time aa she coaid am ore a better place for them 
Thaa, la the r » aera I mix «p abe ferret all a boat them

It W aa  A U  the Fault of Apprentica's Housekeeping.
All that happened la Jaae. It waa a month later, la the middle of Jal;, 

atoa the adeeatare reali; took place Then ooe Sonda; morali»*. Caroline’s

Owt It Cam« and Tton— BANG— It Buret!

L with not at dc rise to do, decided that he on »tit to try that stove oat 
If It waa an; isod.
•ill—that's Carolines huaband—lit th« hr«. For an hour th« eld 

•a. and then they heard a bang that teemed to come from 
M. Both Bill and Caroline laughed at that, and Bill 

be dynam>t« In that coal.1* Then followed an- 
"And still,* says Careline, “ It didn’t dawn on 

■se ttot H might to tto medicine. It wasn't until later, when Bill de- 
dtoed to shave, that I remembered thoee bottles**
When Bill started to shave be remembered • » "Id razor strop that be hadn't 

I Ware the; served from the --id 1. m- snd sskrd Caroline If she knew 
U had toppeoed to It -When »’.ill i>»-d that * Caroline ea;s roy fane 
K white .««,’ 1 told him ?»ot y- .r rsior sirup is In that oven ' Then. In 
few weeda aa passible I told him what I had done lie laughed at first.

D eadly Explosives— in a Lighted Stove!
Tan. Bill lao*bed at Aral, hot not after Caroline bad told him the whole 

X  For a moo* those amdinne buttle* «as on* contain i,- alcohol and an 
to—a large n o rth s ! was full of tonxir.e K ; .r one uf th,-s* bottles could 
•are aa evpisdtoa that wooid have b »o  the old stove to pieces. And the 
War of It all «aa wb; the; hod not sIo k Ij exploded.

Bill's face waa aa whit« aa Carolina's when he got the whole story.
Aay minute on* e* ttoee bottle« might ge up. wreck the kitchen and 
art Bee to tto hnuae Thee« was no time to call the fire department— 

tr« at alL Ha ran outsido. got a long handled shovel

Chroilh* stood la tto kltrbee doorwa; while he did It—her bands over her 
A ex pectin* a a; moment to see flame streak out of that oven and engulf

Rem oving Potential Death by the Shovelful.
MB Mshell tto shovel tom the oven and picked up a bottle. Oat It came. 

I (too-- RANG—It borsf. era fieri«* class all over the kitchen Bill thrust the 
ort 1« a*afa aad picked ap a bother bottle. That. too. exploded aa aooo as 
Wt tto csid air outside the ovea. Glass showered over Bill—eves went 
vw Mo collar aad *«t a Oder his clothe«—bat be held his *roand. The worst 
l «111 to rums Way back la the rear of the ovea were thoee dead); bottle* 
toamiae aad alcohol. If they bar« comln* oat. aa the others had done— 

Sr her Rill nor Caroline wanted to think of that
came out—and or* by one they burnt as 

Then they came t* the alcohol and the

Baya > 'srotine " V i  etood look le* et eorh other far a aecond. and tben 
BUI anld. 'Stand over by thè wlodow and prsy ’ I dld He reacbed Into thè 
«eoo a od owt rame tbe botile of brasine Nofhln* bappened. and I (ave a 
gab «r relkef He set tbe benxtne houle la a pa>> and reacbed tn after tbe 
•irwhot. and thls Urne tbe eweat waa ftourtn* down bis face. It had te be dooe 
■tomi;—rarefali;, and bla band abooh so that I was sare thst he wouhl drop It. 
Brt tbe secwod botile rame owt Uke tto Brst. and BUI put It In thè pai! «Ita 
«be beute « f  Pensine

-And wbat f caa’t under stand." asys Caroline, "la bow tboae two botile« 
rtayed wboie whes ali tbe «tbera esplodevi *

Well. mayto, H waa tbe prayec. Caroline
«  SVV Sene»

4-H Club aa Educational
Movement for Boya, Girla

Tbe AH ri oh la a rural educational 
movement for bo;a aad «Irta between 
toa apes of lew and twenty years, la 
eflurtvo. earl» project of which la de
afened to stimolate Interest In more 
boson activities^ whether It be rslsto* 
B (arden, raíalo* pota korpin* personal 

kin* a drees or refurnish

*to movement bad Ila arida la eer
I of tto farmers’ Institution« and 
awhile orlinola of Oblo. Illinois and 

ra to M b  relate« a writer la tbe 
Piala Dealer, aad la bow s 

ml toa re operative extension rys 
ml to* Halted State« Department 

4 stale agricoltura! 
Dr. A  A  Kaapp of tbe fed 

ef Axrtrolture gave It 
at tbe ttato « f  tbe romia* of

werk'JTtoxTaad «Irti to tbe

roadlflooa. and teschio* diverti 
Bed s*r1 culture io meet tto pmblem 
broufbt aboat b; tliia pesi.

la IBM Increaeed fu od* from federai, 
state and roani; bou ree» stlmulated 
tbe movenvenf. wblcb spread rapidi; 
tato all tbe trates.

Tbe club wnrk of thè boys and (Iris 
ta prnmoted b; conni; s*n cultural 
sgent* borne deasoost rsiloo s*ents 
count; club acento, and tto agrVrwl 
tarai aad bomv ecooomlcs exteneloa 
rpedallata of tbe foderai and state co 
operative sericoltura! estensioa ayate« .

Tbe club was uamed b; O H. Ben Boa 
of lows. In 1804. wbo was at that time 
a count; superi ai endeot of acbuolA

Owr
Resolve that whatever 

a «  como to 
la four particular aadertakhfe or 
w bother ft 
tom will be

Rughe«.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Not Spoiled by Momry 
Freedom ml tbe Air 
S00 Air N ile* for $6 
J owes Mill 1  til Lenii

airplane record. H 
flying 1«MWB feel up

of the *ra;. ea 
from D t  
te Newark la »  
boars 27 mínales 
W second* High 
npwhe-eslr resist 
a dc*  I« w**. using 
a «¡per-ehsrginj en- 
gfne asd beeping 
bis own lungs with 
oxygen from s tank 
Mr. Hages bes: 
tbe existing record 
held b; Col Roo 
eoe Turner of 1« 
boars 2 minares 51

a u

THE
WHISPERERS

By KARL GRAYSON• ____— . . « i -  - ■ -,M-T- \ ,n w »*u _srvt « rrtw

Mr Boghe* prove* 
that beta* rick does not stwsys spoil 
young Anertcxiix He flew from 
«cesa to otean without a atop. 2.I'D 
adre« at aa avenge speed of 200 
miles aa boar.

Big broadcasting rómpanle« refuse 
to allow the Republican port; to broad- 
nut “ laughable skrts" oa the -New 
Deel“

Now. or after s«me worth-while up
heaval. -freedom of tbe sir" win have 
to to dealt with as was -freedom of 
the press’ when tbe Constitution was 
written.

Bor radio companies to my to tbe 
port; In power. “Because we fear 
yoa we shall take you to every home 
In tbe country and let yon my wbat 
yon please, nod shall refuse to give 
the tame publicity to your opponents,“ 
might not salt tbe American Idea.

It la good aeors that Henry Ford 
baa gone back to airplane building 
HU Inst trimotor plane was produced 
In 1081.

HU new two-passenger plane, with 
T-fi engine taralo* tbe propeller 4 <«•» 
time« n minute, carries 30 collona of 
■asoline, with «  flying ranee above 
300 mile«. Five hundred miles of air 
travel for M worth of (asoline for 
two possente rs would be cheap trans
portation.

Henry Ford will tie gin manufactur
ing planes seriously. “If and when con
ditions demand volarne production 
worth while."

Jew Jones, chairman of Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, fella tbe 
banks tbit be will go on lendine gov- 
ere meat money until the; m>ke credit 
and loans easier.

Mr Jones says: "TTi* bi* fellow, 
with unquestionable credit, borrows 
oa his owa terms, at low rates. Credit 
for the average bu*lne*s 1« too spar
ingly given, nt much higher rates.“

There Is rioting in Porto Rico, num
bers killed and wounded tn various 
places. It Is said s Porto Rice “Young 
Men’s part;“ has decided to separate 
Porto Rico from tbe United States, In 
spire.I perhaps by the departure of 
tbe Philippines.

It Is supposed that this government 
will tell the "Young Porto Rico" gen
tlemen that the; will not be allowed 
to separate, and might as well forget 
about IL

This condtry. In the wsy of protec 
Hon. resources, education and civilisa
tion. la necessary to Porto Rico, an] 
strategically Porto Rico la useful to 
tbe United States.

Wbat would England say If Ja
maica should announce “ We wish to 
leave the British Empire?”

The beginning of tbe new year tn 
Germany sees the death of 1.000 news
paper* “suspended" by official order 
because tbe; opposed Nazi role. Chan 
cel lor Hitler perhaps remembers Na 
poison's statement: “ If I granted Iil>- 
erty of tbe press, ray government could 
not last three weeks.“

He might also remember that some 
governments that refused liberty of 
tbe press have also failed to last. The 
government of the czars was of that 
kind. Sitting on the safer; valve la 
one way. but not tbe safest

Mr S. L  Rothafel. known to theater
goers as “Roxy,” Is dead at fifty three. 
While be slept bis heart stopped, like 
a watch not wound. Men die too young 
In America, and weakened hearts kill 
maay. Life spent without exercise or 
an adequate supply of oxygen explains 
the deaths. Man Is physically a ma
chine; his besrt It the engine, and 
heart disease kills more useful men 
thaa an; other disease In modern 
time*.

F'sns of recovery, most Important, 
are Increased «ales ef automobiles. In 
creased use of telephone*. Mr. Gilford 
of the big telephone company shows 
that la December. 1083, the number of 
telephones Increased 4">ML against a 
SLIM Increase la December. 1984.

“Little rains.' wblcb we should call 
hard ralna I* this ranatry. laterferv 
with MoaooltBra operations la Ethiopia. 

Wltl rouse tto “Mg ralna,“ torrrrt- 
maklng roads Imp«» 

The Its!
have built some highways. Throw 

•know« to 
Ethiopia-tbe roads ef tto air

I N HOLLYWOOD. Osttf, there are 
more than fifteen motioa picture 
theaters, which la gulte a few 
«b e « yw* *'°P to consider that 

Hollywood • popalatlop la 
ty only 40 «Ml The reason tm r th* 
large percentage of **cbro establish- 
menu la rati* to tto Dumber of la- 
tabttants ta protoW; exptalwrd by the 
fact that. M everyone know* Holly
wood la tbe worlds film rapHpL and 
Hollywood in ns believe la patronizing 
home Industry.

Tbera ta. however, another reason 
for this loyal patronage of the b«»aje 
town product. A great many. J**. ■ 
majority of the film capitals Inhabl 
taats are connected directly or ¿r.di
rectly with tbe production of tbr go»«d 
old flickering tintypes. AsJ If ? «* * re 
Inclined to be skeptical about this 
statement, consider wtib me the ex 
perieoces of Mr. and Mr* Barry Ek- 
>t«hi of Hemstitch, f t

Barry Ekdahl waa a farmer, and. 
oddly enough, as a farmer he had pros
pered. At fifty he had acquired a mod- 
«rt fortune; enough, la fact. •» that 
to and bis wife could spend the re
mainder of their days la peace and 
comfort. They decided te go to Cali
fornia. They bad heard much of Cali
fornia's sonny skies and balmy year- 
roand climate.

And so they sold tto farm, packed 
their worldly belongings Into the ton
neau of a new ear. aad headed west. 
Neither had been farther than 50 miles 
from home during their lifetime, snd 
each new mile of highway waa to them 
a thrilling aad exciting adrentur*. 
They reacbed California after 18 days 
of travel, and they liked It They drove 
to Long Beach, then op to Los An
gel«*, tben inland to Hollywood. They 
decided nt length to settle la Holly
wood, because tbe climate seemed more 
even and tbe hills were near and there 
were man; shaded, quiet and pleasant 
streets.

Neither of the Barr; Ekdahls. prob
ably because of the remoteness of their 
Vermont farm, had been frequent m*>r-

ts la froat of a pair * f  a*- 
Uy load whisperers on the rtry 

next night It happened, too. ttot tto 
corrent picture ana eoe starring Alex 
Jeff re;, aa ap and coming young star 
who had become a grant favorite of 
the Ekdahl*

Aa aou« aa the; were seated, tto
whisperers behind them got Into oc 
lion. It developed that one of them 
was pretending by poorly disguised 
suggest!te remarks to be a cloee friend 
and adviser of tto apand-coasing Ale« 
Jeffrey. His whisper* too, were load
er. and mss; of his restarts wets of 
a condemning nature regarding Mr. 
Jeffrey's activities. The; went oa some
thing like ibis:

"I told that director ta eat oat that 
scene." “ If that fool cameraman bad 
only done aa I advised him . . . ’  “ lamg- 
Ine that! Taking a loo* shot «b e «  a 
close up wowld have been a tboosand 
tlasew more effective . . .“  "Lord! That 
give* me a pain. Now. If to d only 
had the sense . .

And so It went. And the longer It 
went the more annoyed became the 
Ekdahl* especially Barry. Barry was 
becoming angry. Plana foe revenge 
rose la his mind. He considered a 
number of posatbllitie* And at length 
he decided upon a definite course of 
nctieo. First, when the picture ended, 
be would turn around and tell this 
young no account upstart a few thing* 
Tben be would write a personal letter 
to Alex Jeffrey, explaining bow tbe 
actor's name had been taken in vain. 
Tben be would complain to tbe man
ager of tbe theater. Then—

At this point tbe picture ended, tbe 
lights came on. a man appeared on the 
stage. Tto man smiled and looked out 
over the audience. He said: “ Ladies 
and gentlemen, we hare Just discovered 
that Mr. Alex Jeffrey, whose newest 
picture you have Just witnessed. Is in 
tbe audience tonight. We are going to 
Impose upon him by asking him to say 
a few word* Mr. Jeffrey—" Tbe 
speaker s voice was lost In thunderous 
applause. The whispering young man 
behind the Ekdahls arose to bis feet. 
Tbera was a bored and important look 
on kia face. He bowed, cleared his 
throat, opened his month to speak, and 
closed It again. From directly In front 
of him someone had said: “ Nuts!”  Mr. 
Jeffrey coughed, started to speak again 
and stopped. “ No need to go all 
through that again. W'e’Te been lla- 
tenlng to It for tbe past two hour*“

Mr. Jeffrey flushed. Someone near
by Ottered. Mr. Jeffrey opened his 
mouth. "Why not whisper It?" said 
tbe voice. “Folk’s bear you Just as 
well.”  A burst of laughter greeted tbe 

, remark. Mr. Jeffrey's face went white. 
| He Ipofced around. He seemed vastly 

annoyed. The laughter continued. Mr. 
I Jeffrey swore, picked up bis hat.

gained the aisle and. amid shouts and 
| laughter, rushed toward the rear door.

Barry Ekdahl settled himself com
fortably. He seemed contented and 
there was a smile an bis Ups. “ Two,”  
be said, "can play at this whl*|«rln' 
game as well as one. Now mebbe we 
can enjoy tbe show.”

“Why Not Whisper I t r  Said the Voies.
-Folks Hsar You Just as Well.”

legoers. But here, tn the heart of the 
world’s film capital, they discovered 
that the flickering fantasies offered a 
pleasant and altogether stimulating di
version from the monotony of adjust
ing themselves to doing nothing.

Their first exiierience offered a rath
er unexpected thrill. Hardly had they 
become settled In their seats before 
they became aware of whispered re
marks being exchanged In tbe row t«-- 
hlnd them. The remarks were In sub
stance something of this nature; 
"That's a nice shot." “ Yeah. It was 
taken out at the old Remuda ranch.“ 
“Ob, there'a Haul! He's doing pretty 
well In this picture.“ “Not bad. By 
the way. who turned the crank?“ 
“Charlie Spellman. I think. O'o'! Did 
you see that? Bob's getting away with 
murder!”

This went on Intermittently through
out tbe entir« show. Before lights 
came on. the Barry Ekdahls were 
greatly Irhpressed. There waa no doubt 
but wbat their neighbors were movie 
people. Perhaps celebrities. Unfor
tunately the “celebrities” had depart
ed before tbe Ekdahls arrived, hence 
Mr* Ekdahl waa vastly disappointed 
at not haring seen them. She was, 
however, greatly excited.

Two nights later, tbe Ekdahls attend
ed another movie and listened to an
other conversation among three people 
who. If thinly veiled hints meant any
thing, bad played an Important part io 
the production of the feature then lin
ing shown. Tbe next week the same 
thing bappened. It happened three 
times In that same week. And after 
tbe third experience Mr. Ekdahl said 
to hlh wife: “Jane, them folks who do 
that whls|ierln' may he connected with 
tbe movies nil right eoough. Probably 
are. But the fact 1* I ’d Jest as soon 
they’d abut op about It. Why. I /in’t 
been able to enjoy a single solitary 
picture for listenin' to 'em brag.”

“ Nor 1,“ said Jane. “You know. 
Barry. I was talking to one of our 
neighbor« yesterday and the allowed 
that them folks that does the whis
pering probably don't know any more 
about tbe picture or the actors than 
you or I. Probably some one of ’em 
sells peanuts In the studio or some
thing and they come to them movies 
and whisper Jest to act Important and 
give folks tto Idea they’re familiar 
with tbe actors aad all.”

Which about Used things up com 
ptoely Barry snorted. “W>||. by 
dnn*. tbe next tlase we re disturbed 
ttot way rm agoln to do something 
stoat It I ain’t pay'»’ forty rents Ju* 
to listen to a bunch o’ cheap no ac
counts try to act Important.“

Barry always sound*, 
t t o «  tb«a bis natorally 
Hm  permitted Mm to art Nrtblag. 

weald tore 
Id K M

Bandit’s Blood May Aid
in Capture o f  Criminal

Identifying criminals by drops of 
blood accidentally left behind during 
pursuit or at the scene of a crime, 
instead of by tbe finger prints which 
cautious crooks usually fall to leave, 
is suggested editorially by the official 
Journal of the American Medical As
sociation.

By subdivision of tbe four main 
blood type* recognized several years 
ago in connection with tests of blood 
for transmission. It now Is possible 
to distinguish at least 10 different 
kinds of blood.

SupjMise that a criminal la wounded 
as he escapes from the scene of a 
crime or that for some other rearou 
a few drops of his blood are left be
hind and fall into the hands of the 
detectives. To which of the 16 pos
sible types of blood these telltale drops 
belong can be determined by labora
tory teat. This may not convict the 
criminal, but It does automatically ex
clude all inspected persons whose 
blood Is not of the proper type; some
thing which might grentl; lighten the 
labor of detectives In following up 
due*

Surgeons with questionable morals 
have devised more or less successful 
way* of changing or obscuring finger 
prints, but since It Is hopelessly 1m 
possible to remove all the blood from 
the body and replace It with some new 
kind, there presumably is no chance 
for anyone to change the blood type 
with which be was born.

Real Badge o f Authority
The world's most potent badge of 

authority is the Sliver Greyhound worn 
by the king's messenger* the men 
*  1m» carry Important documents be
tween Engl.ind and her embassies and 
consulate* Not only does It permit 
them to enter any foreign country 
without a passport, says Collier's 
Weekly, but also to have a motorcar, 
alrplaue. special train or even a bat 
tleshlp immediately placed at tbelr 
disposal In aay country of the British 
empire.

Alb«as Sigaatoros Record
The signature of virtually every fa 

mous person In tbe world today has 
bera recorded ia at least ooe auto
graph album. A recently completed 
collection of signature* acquired by 
its owner through 2ft years of travel 
and at a coat of *30.880. roe tains every 

the sixmo autographs that 
to wanted. Including th«*e of king* 
presidents and dictator* — Collier's 
Weekly

The
A staking fund Is the 

ama of money art salda M  
ally at «sed Interval*, for the 
■ ■ ■ i o t a  dato affa

t# of

Wrap* A round Makei 
Good Utility Frock

\E

-Chi
r tm .a v rz:

AdVli

IC N

IICI

Does household routine d,:nzi: Dub 
that you be the drat downstairs k ^ ^  
the morning? Then here's a 'rodJ 
that makes It possible. A Jiffy -* rxy 
around, with smart shirtwaist air.« 
grand for general utility wear fro* 
early morning until you’ve time -» 
change. Easy to make. It slip« a u 
smoothly as a coal, opens out fia: Jr1 
Jroning, and no petticoat la nec- -sa?| 
with It doe to the generous ov.>rat 
In front. I'nequaied for comfo- c< 
slenderizing effort.

Pattern 2-V» is available in 
14, 1«. IB. 20. .12. 34. 3ft. 38. 4“ Cj 
44. 46 and 4*. Size 16 takes 3% -A 
96-inch fabric. Illustrated f* _ 
step sewing instructions inclu P

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS 41GcJ Bj 
coins or stamps (coins prefer sfN’orj 
this pattern. Write plainly u 
address and style number. Bl St 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to the See :
Me Pattern Dept.. 243 W s- 
teenth St.. New York City.

EX1

Week’s Supply of Postum Fnti
Read the offer made by the 1 - 

Company tn another part of this p i 
per. They w ill send a full «  •-• s M
ply of health giving Postum tree ■■______
anyone who writes for IL—AJv. ast Wfldnes

7 ________ ors tod a:Law of rrogre»« Chevrolet
Progress Invented the great 

banished the spinning whc.1. uj 
the same law of progress La« 
the w.uitan of today a «I.IMvt^^^^^ 
woman from her grandmother a goo;
the best of their time. fee toon , for

:ht
Don’t

Guess But5*  
Know

M Tigers a
titling td pi

Whether the “Pain th
Remedy You Use, 

is SAFE?

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family'*«™ 

Well - Being to Unknotf 
Preparations

ff 'H E  person to ask whrthrr 
a  preparation you or your I»" 
are taking for the relief of head# 
ia SAFE to use regularly is «1  
family doctor. Ask him J»*rt*Jj“, 
about Genuine UAYEH ASPIRE

He will tell you that K«rrJ 
lucemtru of Bayer Aspinn »  
**pain,r remedies were a 
against by physicians as bad l™ 
stomach and, often, lor the J* 
Which is food for thought if 
seek quick. M ft relief.

hr
ite«
her
ffo

Scientists rale Bayer

Äfrzf wm W »  
relief of head

and the pains of rheum»i<*t"J 
rita aad neuralgia. And the e«
«■to of millions of utero hu I
it «Mr for tto average pero-u 
rqgtortty. In  your men r>i"' 
member thu.

Yoa CM gat Genuine 
Aspirin at nay drug store — '

ÖAYKH* ASp Ih Ì V  ^ ’ : ,,paint to dotMi— snd *ro tk»>
p f  wtot ymm

Bayer Aspiri

w

al

. » t ó V . I ' t F

Np HM1 *8MW

M a p ;
¿ y * a p

— -A iflmyffl
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IE TIGER POST
STAFF

•Chief Catherine Patterson

a freshman. 
Papa"

wrote: "Mamma anijpllng, Velma Mann, Eugene Stuart, tag? A per'/ n cann . go wrong when

Francea Landers
Orville Williams

Olive Louise At wood 
Willie Louelle C'>bb 

Mary Loulae Brawlcy 
r Oeorge Chambers

_______  ArUa Tuck
all Marie Lander»

_______ Shirley Johnston
__________ Bessie Mertel
. . . ........Euli Fay Foster

Lena William*
Advisor Elizabeth Kennedy

______ Leonard Brawler

James Emmett—"I say. Charles, 
| what do you think of a buy who de-

, Muy Louise 6ml.h. M.irgurite Wheel- he listens to solemn reading of Holy 
", Jchnle Mae B elt. Rr model Floyd. Scripture but one can go wrc.ig very

llboratcly
Charles-

tr.akes a g.rl blush?"
-"I think he 1» a genius."

A minus; Wanda Nell Ladd, Qecrgla
Ccebank.

You've hrard the :r<r, "Musi - Goe-j 
•Round and Hound " We v -h 1 
would hurry up and © 1 nr uad and 
stay there

ta. lly by reading certain types of 
r— - n tu rent literature which In 
many Instances is absolutely unclean 
and debasing. We are omitting ex-

WI1I8XÏV ADVERT?JIN'..«

SENIOR CLASS I,OS S MEMBER

SERMON ETTE
H Rev. Sie hen V! Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor, Ovlcrio. Fla 
u  -  .  — ________ _______________ _____

It looks a little strange to sre the 
dally papers of Texas flocde.'i with 
whiskey advertising. Pr m four to 
six Pds appear almcs dally In tor-* 
whl-h have voted In 1 vor ~f the pale 

. ,cr liqitoi under the nev law I.r . . .

Mrs. Hurh Grogan and
Ramsdell vis te i their slater 
Mu. J. A Meador, Ftlday.

baby of

Bom Williams of Pampa was In Me-
Lean Sun lay.

literature
Eve re mu t rlm lt that our na-1 

tlcn was founlel on Christian prln-1

.» re e ition of the manner In whl< h <

Vd. 3. No. 4

£ET THE SENIORS

i-Era Swafford.

Blr ihplace—McLean 
School attended—McLean.

— basketball, groundball. 
pep squad 

rawing.
—to be a basketball roach. 

School I plan to attend—C. I A , 
tenton.

" Jl'NIOR REPORT

ler class Is p’annlng seme 
rtilnment; it will be an- 
a later date. The Juniors 
lacking in pep and school

The s-rlor c 'vs  lx verv rirry. In 
deed, tc lc-e c..(* of Ila memb" 
H? shr' Cu eli. ITe nrvfd to «hvm- 
rr-k tm:*h to hi“ regrot. Her tv 1 w is 
amtng cne of the br- -r ctudua s of 
thè class and was pepu! r ani. :.g all 
hls fellow ciati ma tes. He was a'v» a 
roeerve lettcìman cn thè Tiger foat- 
be'l teum.

country and t des 
Iren* Into atheism 
m urin , to rt'r u>

beer was advertised In Texas after j 
he voters approved tire return of 

Te-. The brewers are taking r <
t ; reluce our cit- ; vanLagre cf the ,;tuatVon a id will pu.h 

.. and Russian own- tb, ;r s3, „  „  r i„ Wly a, r̂ 8lbl, ._;
tri t Vi n nnmilina In' Ìthe populace t c ;Can, 5n New.,

ifhcl avalnit th.» gr-emment, to call 
Tcxt: “Se a; ch the Scrip- eu: e rires !n the Ubor and Indus-

turcs."—John 5:39.

Getting Up Nights
If  rou *uffor from Otttlng Up Nights. 

Nervausntss. l-eg l ain*. SwsUsn JateUk
Uiasuiea*. Headschtt, l.oaa of Pap. B ata - 
Ills, .«martin*. Itching Aridity OU, to 
functional Kidney or Bladdor lr tu h tenopfor'i guarnnlMd -_,- .1_
Cyaiat itlia.taz|. Muat brlns »aw  vitality 
11 11 liouia. and aatlvfy oomplatoly la  I  

° - i U’ !‘* >r b*i|t •  Ouarantaod Cysts* 
lojt* only jc a doaa at druggists.

L.hLi: III \Dt\G IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS

FIRST SEMESTER HONOR

t lai fle'd*. he should be de;.orted at 
me«*. If the "Reds" In America 
th.nk thtt Ruslan communism Is 
the "Idear vhy dent they go to 
Rursla and rpjnv the "bleagings" of

-------  the communistic "heaven"? On-* wr’r-
We must search the Scripture! in c- renerta that the movt vile c!um In 

jcur homes. 'Iliat Is a privilege ar.d America -ts a heavin compared to th* 
ROI L ■*>•.’/ f eve-y Chiistl.tn. Bible re*d- “ i est" place In Rus-la. We know

-------  Ing. however. Is not conffncd to t ie  that the Russian army is veil fed
The h nor roil cc.islsts rf there home, it Is very often included in and clothed tu. what abcut the 

st'den s whore g.ad s averxgeJ B or the regular routipe hi pudllj schools ¡c hers who rc st. /vlcg? 
al ive Wc have Indica.td A or A ,v hi -'h .» > tax suppo:ted. not only by Do we wi.nt our ubll- scho.ok to 
nr. nus averages. .Christiana but also by non-Christ!.'n*. t*  contain noted w h such propa

len! r C a t h e r i n e  Patte-son. A; Ath lilt and Free Thlr'-evs are o;i- g ada cf tlw "Reds" an. to bre<*d a 
E 1  r»afford, Ava Swafford. Marie *d to the reading of Holy Scrip- r w gi ?rxf-n of -<-• "m.m sts in 
L ndf Mavis Brew- r. Hershe) Cup- ture In public im.titutlcn . ic cr to dcs • -y rur liad of freelom
el’. G v  in ; Carpenter, A; Pi :> Ev- W j know th there U a big differ-!« \ rha.-.ie It f o n  n demoro-y to
t ftt. Lott> M.ug. et Eancw, A ente between ; ímple Bible reading In c i Iron hand rule of «  perverted
ir nus. jthc public schools and throuRii E i.-.d '-st-r? If Chris. Ion principles ar»

Juniors: Orville ’Aillinmi, MirletU tcaihlng In cur Sund-y school» and r 'lhlc-f>'y lgr-crel our nation will
•hsi-e the fate of Babylon, ancient

FINE FOOD 
FOR THE 

CHILDREN 1
Insist on Double Kay Nutt, 

tcusn d frcih with Real Crcsiaery
Butter—a quality to different from ordinary

, r-uf' rntiely cooked in oil. They're best for 
children *-1 x time* more energy than tugat, whole- 

tome and mutclc budding.

S jj < c i a I f Great, big, - Jum bo Peanuts
TLîs Week ♦ Meaty ones - Vilb- S3«, l  lb. Xfe

CITY STORE
Y'linp O ldie Finley, Veda Lankford, chn ches. This o.ue-,rion la oft n 

,R;y I leswell. » rabed by Christians: Is it wor. e fu-
drit. Wc wonder what the trouble j *,Ct homore Kid McCoy. Olive cur children to hea*- the Bible real

They prill sponsor Jointly with the Lou’ee. Atwccd. A mim Jinmv Mur- in '.h ? public tchocls than it U for
basketball games Friday ,%))>-. Mere,vet Keinelv. Enid Vr- them to study and gulp the untl-
verybody help us out *ml j kfttUen. Ji <• Dean Cobb. Gerald '  lb' ' ' t- . 'T v p  cf !h:- iva.;.-

. ■

IIC V L T IR E  REPORT

Hcllll.
F: e.-hmen :

ution'rts as w *!! es filthy no.’ Is

f'c  ece or antlouaied Rum'1. Pírea s. 
u"hi’ J our American Constitution 
a 'J light the termites of communism
creeping imo ctir echool».

Mi's Jewel Shiv of P.im;m visited

M >re than a Merchant”
W itt Springer, Pi op.
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Mabel R i'k. Va ia Ap- reov .ed far so-called “outside" r  a l- here Sunday
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don poultry Judging con-1 
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itest was won by Quail, w'th 
if 899 points. McLean was 
1th 888: Claude third m l  
th. J. D. Back of McLean 

Individual, scoring 308 
m Harris placed ninth with 
i ranked tenth with 290: 
had 287 and Roth 274 
er of the Quail team was 
ae examination, maklnit a l 
ire. Harris and Cham' ors 
cond with 9« out cf a 
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vflral others.
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ICE CREAM SUPPER
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I B A S K E T B A L L

I f  Titers and Tigerettes are really I 
nnlng to play basketball now Both 

that If they are to plav 
must play their best, 
played Samnorwood Frl-1 

losing the gam* 19-48 
basketball pUying was 

Porter Chilton may be 
really hustles! 

fnight both teams playod 
The Tigerettes won 23 

Tigers tied the Irlsh- 
hamrock brought an In-

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

New  Power • • • New Economy • • • New  Dependability

long before the Tigers 
begin to bring home 

of the score In every 
have the coaches, they 
s, they are getting the 
e or.e thing lacking Is 
am* need support and 

ten that Is achieved. Just

In the gym the bo s 
Pampa Gorillas and the 

,y the Lefors Independent 
re!

W H Y:

are asking. "Has Harold 
to town?"
matter with Duella and

always goes to Dr Out
weigh?
to fly and we never 

?
to be Infinitives?

• registration card 
tat the blank left

N E W  P E R F E C T E D  H Y D R A U L IC  B R A H E S
always equslised for quick, unswerving, 

“straight line” stops

H E W  F U L L -T R IM M E D  
DE L U X E  CADE

with dear-vision 
instrument panel

Y o u  are looking at the m ost pou<erfu l truck in all 

Chevrolet history . . . and the m ost econom ica l 

truck for all-round duty . . • Chevrolet for 1936!

The brakes on these big. husky Chevrolet trucks are Neu- P e r - 

fccted H y d ra u lic B rakes— the safest ever developed. The engine is 

Chevrolet’s H igh -C om pression  V a lv c -in -llc a tl E n g in e—  giving an 

unmatched combination o f jMiwer and economy. The rear axle is a 

F u ll-F lo a tin g  H ear A x le  o f maximum rugged ness and reliability. 

And the cab is a IS'ew F u ll-T rim m e d  /)r /-cure Cab w ith dear-vision  

instrument panel — combining every advantage o f comfort and 

convenience for the driver.

Buy one o f these new Chevrolet trucks, and u p  u 'ill go pow er 

and down w ill com e costs on  your delivery or haulage jobs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM PANY, D ETRO IT. M ICH IG AN

A/ NIW  ORIATLY RIDUCID G. M. A. C. TIMI 
v/ PAYMINT PLAN

H t  Jouvst/¡naming rosl in G. .If. .4. C. history. Ctsyw t 
CknnJri t fate M is n J  price».

N E W  H IO H -C O M P R E S S IO N  V A L V E -IN -  
H E A D  E N C IN E

with increate«! honu-p-iwer, im-reaacd torque, 
greater economy in gat and oil

F U L L -F L O A T IN 0  B E A N  A X L E
with barrel type wheel hearings 

esclusive to Chevrolet

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
Ljmch, I

l - - i*
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THE FEATHERHEADS

FINNEY OF THE FORCE No Volunteer

"My New Year resolution* have all 
i gone to seed."

••Cheer up. old chap; they will sprout 
again next New Ycarts."

Open and Shat
It wa* In anatomy clasa. The Junior 

who hated girl* waa reciting, pointing 
out the main chararterlatlca of a *kull. 

“ It Is a well shaped skull," be said.
“This woman—”

“Woman!” said the Instructor. "Juat 
how do you know that this Is a wom
an's skull?”

’The mouth Is open.” said the Junior 
who hated girls.

Coupons
Susanne— Still at It? And I heard 

you say you were going to cut out 
snmklng on your birthday.

Robert—I was. but I found I had 
Just enough coupons to get this per
fectly grand cigarette case.

Mothor Knows Cost
Daughter—Marry that old rich fool? 

Why, I'd die first.
Modern Mother—Nonsense, my dear; 

he's not ns strong as he looks.—rear- 
son's Weekly.

Our Ratos A r* 93 a Day
“No. 9W. you have t>eeu granted a re- 

| mission of your three years' sentence.” 
No »0—Well, that’s awkward, sir. 

When I carne In here I let my bouse 
for three years

Much at Stalso
Fleet—It’s tough when you have to 

* pay 40 cents a pound for meat.
Butcher—Yes, but It'd be a sight 

tougher If you only paid 10.—Fatbttnd 
| er .Magazine.

Practically
Officer (referring to member of

crew who has l>een picked up after 
| being In the water for over an hour)— 
j Is he all right?

Sailor— Y'esslr, Vept that he seems 
to 'ave lost 'Is sense of humor.

ANOTHER PUZZLE

Chick—It's funny.
Turtle—What lu?
Chick —You say you’re fifty years 

old, and you're not out of yout shell 
yet

Not So Craty
One of the .amates of tlie asylum to 

the Janitor—»ay, Jauitor, Is that clock 
right?

Janitor—Yet.
Inmate—Then what la It doing here?

Minuto Calculations
"How's your boy Josh doing In col 

<ege?”
“Fine," said Farmer Corn tessei. “ He 

I has figured out a scale of prlcea that 
í wilt let us know Just where we afano 

when they begin to tell potatoes by 
I troy weight."

Stuck ta Hsus
Howell—Much depend* on the for 

■nation of early habits.
Powell—I know It When I was a 

baby my mother hired a woman to 
wheel me about, and I have been 
pushed for m«ney ever since.

Father (to soa at end of school 
term)—Well, my boy, what results 
have we (his term?

Ho»—Not so bad. dad. I am next to 
Ike top bey «bon wo otaod round la a

Progrew Made In Berlin 
Preparatory to Olympic

Tits Olympic games will take 
m tha WJO-acre Itelrhssfiorlfleid ,|t> 
ited In the west end of Berlin. Th, 
huge stadium, which la 85 per <eB| 
completed, has seats for Pziisiq 
spectators The stadium arena <>o* 
tains a running track -ton mot*,, 
long. The swimming stadium co* 
talus •  05-105 foot pool. a | ,r?f 
restaurant overlooking the pool.

The Dietrlch-Kckart open-air th* 
ater In the form of a (¡reek bowl wl|] 
be used for dramatic productions 
and assemblies. The Olympic t*u 
which will peol to open the gain« 
In of atoel and weighs 10 ton* |, 
waa removed from Its dialing ia„ 
August. The altar on the stndiim 
tower will be lighted on August l, ,tf 
this year, by the Olympic fire, th« 
flame of which will be brought from 
the site of the original «>l> nipt« 
games hy 3,000 runners wlm »m 
travel In relays.—Washington Sur.

None Would Approach
Of all the numerous kluds of »mg. 

lets, talismans and other objects that 
have been used throughout the ag«* 
to wurd off evil spirits, the most sen
sible one waa employed In the pro 
tectlon of Danish children many 
yeara ago. It waa garlic—cut.-* 
three times a day—solely for this 
pu rpoae. —Colli er’i.
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A  cleansing dost today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
u n til bowels need no help at alL

W hy do people come bom« from i 
hospital with bowels working like ■ 
well-regulated watch?

The anewer is simple, and it’s th* 
answer to all your bowel worries it 
you will only realize it; many docton 
and hospitals use liqu id  laxatives.

If you knew what a doctor knots, 
yon would use only the liquid form. 
A  liquid can always be taken is 
gradually reduced doses. Reduced 
dotage is the secret o f ang real rd'uj 
from  constipation.

Ask s doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist how very popular liquid 
laxatives have become. They give tht 
right kind of help, and right amount I 
of help. The liquid laxative generally j 
used is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and cascara — both 
natural laxatives that can form no 
habit, even in children. So, try Syrup 
Pepsin. You just take regulated 
doses till Nature restores regularity.
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Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, N ervou »

"I can't say enough for Cardui if 
I talked all day,” enthusiastically 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States
ville, N. C. “ I have used Cardui at 
intervals for twenty-five years.” she 
adds. "My trouble in the beginning ( 
was weakness and nervousness. 1 ( 
read of Cardui in a newspaper and 
decided right then to try it. It seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardui I was stronger and was soos j 
up and around.”

Thousands of women testify Cardui h e r» j 
lied them If if does not benefit YOU. j 
aoasult a physician. sesr ,

J * > v
• W » '

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M

• Hair FaUM
___ rand
and Faded Haarjtuty to Gray and Fade

«»M b d iro fa t  Urasrs
t W tl *Dh.f«tr' ,I Hlaeok ITftw

rUORF.STON SHAMPOO — Ideal f r us* * 
dth Parker s Hair Balaam 

soft and Daffy. «0 cents by mail, r si UrufN.I.. Bisaos Cham leal Works, Patabocur.

WND—T 4 I

No Need to Suffer
“MomingSickness'
“Morning sickness” — is cause.I l>y • 
acid condition. To avoid it, arid mud n.j 
offset by alkalu — such as ni.ign
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesio Wafers
These mini-flatored.candy-like wafer» t 
pure milk of magnesia in anli.l tone' 
the moat pleasant way to take it. I 
wafer is approximately equal to a full > 
duae of liquid milk of magner t. < *>' 
thoroughly, then swallowed, tin-* e<n" 
aridity in the mouth and dbfour 1 r 
digestive system and inaurr in . ». 1 
plrte elimination of the waste rn.it!. r*! 
cause gas, headaches, hloalcd If. v  
a dozen other diaromfurta.
Mdnesia Wafer* rntne in bottle, .i.M*
M, st .Vw and 60c reeprrtn.P 
convenient fins for your handle; 
ing 12 at 20r. Each wafer isappr * 
one adult dune of milk of tnn.’n" 
good drug storas sell and reronm. >111
Hart using thsts dokdwws, alts 
antt-a«M, gantly laxative wafa« * '
Professional samples sent free tor eg. ■ 
physicians or dentists if request is <
SO profs*tional letterhead wtaet W
taa« 440» lira Si., Iawf Mow4 City

35c A 60*
kottlo#

ao c «"*
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HONEYMOON MURDER
C A R O LY N  W ELLS

Copyright by Carolyn Wellst WNTT Servies

Killing of White Rhino
Highly Arouse« Native
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C H A P T E R  I X — Continued
— 13-

“I'm going now,” «aid Stone, Ignor
ing the departing datne. *'l think. Mr*. 
Malden, it la time we hurried things 
I little. That woman menna business, 
and while she can't really harm you 
»he can make you a deal of unpleasant
ness. And that Farman person Is all 
there Is of unholy Intent. He menus 

6  to stir up trouble with all his might. 
MB “I want to tell you that I hare a 

new line of Investigation started, and 
If It works out we have a great deal 
if hope, but If It proves Impossible we 
re not well off.”

'Oh, Mr. Stone, do bring It about! 
3 am so anxious and worried. That 
farman Is ready for war to the knife. 
We must circumvent him—” 
if “And we will.” Stone spoke more 
gtsuredly than he had any right to do. 
B  He left then, and went to see his 

time friend. Doctor Simpson, per- 
the most famous toxicologist in 

country.
“My, but I’m glad to see you!" Simp- 

exclaimed, shaking Stone's hand, 
o tell me you have a problem for 

a regular sticker!” 
sure have a problem that’s a 

Sticker,” Slone returned, “but I don’t 
know whether it’s for you. Can you 

^WRplaln away miracles?”
■ “Of course, since they don't exist.”
- “No, but problems do, and sometimes 

ley look as Impossible as miracles. 
( wish 1 had a good old-fashioned mur- 

t, committed by a man live feet, ten 
ches tall, with blue eyes and a gold 

icotta and a Trlchlnopoly cigar!”
; "Ton don’t wish anything of the 
fort; tt would bore you to tears. You 
»rant the awful nut to crack that you 
lave, and thnt you can't even get into 
¡he nutcracker's jaws.”

"You're right. And now. If you’ll 
Manipulate the nutcracker, we'll go 
right ahend. How does this sound? 
fwo murders.”

''Simultaneous?”
"No, a month apart.”
“Similar method?”
“As far as 1 can see, yes. But I 

isn’t see far.”
“ Similar motive?”
“Same answer as before."
‘‘Similar opportunity?”
“Really, yes; though it doesn't look 

K>."
“Expound, fully."
So Fleming Stone first told old 

Simps, as he called his friend, all he 
knew of the Malden murder.

“Why do you call It a murder?” 
ked the old man.
“That's the miracle part. I f It Isn't 
murder, what Is It?”
“A natural death?”
“That’s where yon come In. What 
rt of natural death would occur In 
ose circumstances I ’ve described?” 
“Autopsy ?“
"No."
"Embalmed?”
Yes.”

"Not so g<>od. Well, when do we ex- 
Ine him?”
Whenever you like. But listen to 
other murder. If any." 

nd then Stone gave a full account 
the death of Bob Coles, 

hen Simpson heard the detail of 
th In a locked room, he rubbed his 
ds In satisfaction.
Secret passage?" he asked first 

“ No, nor any of the other regular 
WNk<l orthodox explanations. We've been 
iltjover them und not one fits.” 

“ Hermetically sealed room, eh?* 
“Just exactly that. Now as there’s 

sign of a weapon In either case, 
t can we look, for but poison?” 
.ooks like It. Autopsy this time?' 
es. Medical examiner snd local 

I ’. But both signed the certificate 
there wus no trace or hint o' 

>n of any sort, known or un

I

iv n.
_____ No curare, no datum?”
j #|®iist that. And no new. Inexplicable 

of virulent poison that cun be 
fined or Invented."

ui. And Just whsr am I to do? 
Help me In any way you can But 
^tly, dig up the enuse of death.” 
prtriins?"
fcVtll he at your disposal when you 
p them. Do you have to have those
r»th?”

Don't he silly 1 Can I make bricks 
»out straw?”
ph. all right. Now. most Important 
» 11. can you get about the matter 
»nee? Can you do It up (rosthnsle? 

you tell me results in a few days?" 
Vo, to all those foolish questions 
It do you think I am? An al 
mist?"
[Bell, can yon do all I asked, lf It 

save an Innocent young woman's 
st. and probably trial and possibly 
fiction?”
It'hesv ! Thnt sotiuds serious.” 

la serious. Listen.”
June sketched a brief history of the 
meal side, showed how hitter and 
t̂nous the Malden faction nan, and 

extracted Simpson's promise to 
It the business with all possible dls- 
Mi.
|t's too unbelievable.” Simps ram 

''Poison It's got to be, be
lt can't be anything else. But 
poison? There can't be a new 

an available that no one knows 
thing about. There can’t he ■ re 
• at death from poison that leaven 

it» ' e whatever. They say there la,

hut there Isn't. Except—no, that won't 
do. Who had access to these two vic
tims that knows—really knows—any 
thing about poison?"

“ Nobody knows anything about 
poisons hut you. old man; tlint'a why 
I'm here. And anyway, If somebody 
did, he wasn’t there to administer It. 
You can’t suspect a bride, on her wed
ding trip?”

“1 can't suspect anybody. Why can’t 
one suspect a bride?"

"We won't argue that; let’s keep to 
the point.”

'Very well. Then how about the 
murderer being some man in love win 
the bride und also wanting her for
tune?"

“Commonplace, hut suppose It If yon 
want to. I only want the way It was 
done. Is there a poison, which cou!d 
kill some time after It was adminis
tered?"

“Perhaps. But only after a painful 
and lingering agony. None, which 
would allow the victim to slip to the 
floor and die quietly, or to die quietly 
In his bed."

“You see a resemblance, then? In 
the cases, I mean?"

"Resemblance? They are Identical. 
You see. the hotel room was practical
ly seuled because of the fact the two 
Iteople were shut In It alone. And the 
second case, the young man was In u

“ I Don’t Apprehend a New Poison, 
Stone.” '

sealed room, you suy. So we’re hunt 
Ing for a method of death, which will 
not be prevented or lni|ieded by ob
stacles of any sort."

"Bringing it back to the miracu
lous."

" If you like. Do you suspect any of 
the party or household or whoever 
were concerned?"

“ None of them knows anything about 
medicine or toxicology.”

"Yet the deed wus done."
"Yes, and It's up to me to discover 

who did It, and how and why. Simps."
" 1  don't apprehend a new poison, 

Slone. If It Is poison. It Is a new way 
of using It, or an Ingenious method of 
application—oh, well, when we have 
the post morteins we'll know.”

C H A P T E R  X

•'And you'll make all the haste pos
sible?" said Fleming Stone.

"Of course,” replied Doctor Simpson 
“You know thnt without iny telling 
you. You'll have to he here; my eyes 
are not all they used to be, and I 
don’t want to drag In outsiders."

“ I wish you’d give me a hint of what 
way you're looking.”

"Can't do It. boy. At least, not now. 
I'll cull you ns soon ns I can use you 
Day after tomorrow likely. Till then, 
you scout around and see If any of 
your suspects have been over here ask 
ing questions."

“ Why, has anybody?"
“ Yes, hut you needn't ask who, for 

1 won't tell you. I am not one to get 
Innocent folks In trouble."

“ I wish you could keep that poor girl 
out of trouble. Mrs. Malden, I mean."

"Poor child. I'll do oil I can. \Vht 
In the world do they accuse her of the 
second death, too?”

“Only heenuse the old dame Is looney 
1 mean really touched, not just angry 
and excitable.”

"Oh. I doubt she's demented. How
ever, that's outside my jurisdiction. 
You keep a watch on her, though; she 
may do the little lady harm."

"She hns a nurse, anil Mr« Malden's 
people all have sn eye on her. Bui 
she enn't lie the murderer, and that's 
the one I want to And.”

• • • • • • •
Fleming Slone sat at hla wide, flat- 

lopped desk, with many papers spread 
out lieforw him.

He had a secretary, and a comiietent 
one, hut Ida work was largely that of 
research, and seldom had to do with 
sorilng nr filing documents.

Most of the letters before the do 
tectlve at th# moment wore those 
which had made up tbs pa chat Stone

took from Hob Coles’ suitcase when 
In Hcottstown.

To Stone's disappointment they hod 
not amounted to much, but a sudden 
thought had turned Ills attention back 
to the mass of documents. Hastily he 
ran over letters from friends of Corey 
Maiden, as well as small scraps of 
memoranda or cold notes written by 
the same people, yet nor In any way 
connected with the matter In bund.

Yet he studied them all with meticu
lous care, and sorted them Into neat 
idles of corresponding penmanship.

“There It Is,” he suid to Idmself, 
"ns plain ns day. No chunce of mis
taking it.”

He reached for a good sired book 
from the shelves behind him and 
rend the marked paragraphs over.

“This Is the sign of a love or large 
sums of money, und Its prevalence In 
handwriting bus to he carefully esti
mated. To find one a or o, which lias 
this break, would have slight signif
icance. One or two, even, might be 
accidents, but not when the break Is 
constantly repeated.”

He called Ills secretary from the 
next room.

‘T'liiui,” lie said, as the man ap
peared, "I'm going 'round to see Miss 
Curry, the graphologist. Hold the fort 
and learn anything yon can from call
ers, but tell no one where I've gone."

In less than a half hour he was 
earnestly talking with the young worn 
an whom he considered the best hand
writing expert he knew.

“You’re right. Mr. Stone," she said, 
affpr studying the siieclinens he showed 
her. "That sign Is unmistakable and 
undeniable. An opening at the top or 
a small a or a small o. merely means 
garrulity nr generosity, but un often 
Ing, be It ever so tiny, at the bottom. 
Is something to ponder over. This 
formation la well-nigh Impossible to 
Imitate. To show Its full significance 
It must he universal In the person's 
writing.

“This Is the sign of that trult of 
humanity which makes them tempted, 
not by small fteculations, but by thefts 
of very large sums.

“ Moreover, this formation Indicates 
mathematical talent. And so these 
writers frequently attain positions of 
trust and at skilled labor. It Is easily 
recognized and It Is Impossible for 
the man who uses It to control his 
hand so thut he shall not use It."

“This Is all most Interesting, Mis« 
Curry. To lie sure, 1 have read it In 
your book, but It Is far more deflulte 
to hear you say It. I ’d rather not 
show you Ihe writing of this man—” 

“ It Is not necessary. Mr. Stone. The 
opening at the bottom of the letter 
Is, I am sure, always there. It may 
lie almost undlscoveruble, even with a 
strong lens, hur It Is there, as yon 
will find, if you try hard enough. And 
your man who wrote It may seem the 
soul of honesty, the most punctilious 
of financiers. And he Is. In small or 
medium matters. But give him a 
chance at a really big haul, and see 
him fall for It!”

“Do you often meet this letter for 
inatlon In specimens sent to you to 
analyze?"

"No; such |ieople and their friends. 
If the friends know about It, prefer to 
keep such things hidden. In fact, I 
have never seen a clearer, more posi
tive delineation of It than the one you 
showed me.”

"All graphologists know of this 
fact. Of course?”

“Oh, yes; and many laymen.”
Stone showed Miss Curry » few let 

ters he wanted to know about, and 
then, the interview over, he went home.

“Guess HI have to study up on It 
a bit," he told himself. “ 1 can get the 
goods from her, all right, but I'll like 
to know a little more of the art or 
science, whichever It is.”

He went over his letters and patter 
nguin.

He had told Bob to get all possible 
bits of handwriting done by anyone 
connected with the case, and he had 
also told him to cut otT all names or 
addresses, which would help to Ulcn 
tlfy them.

Moreover, he found that two of the 
specimens, by different hands, both 
bore that strange o broken lit the base 

tine of these he knew to be that of 
the lawyer. Farman.

It would he plausible enough to think 
thnt Farman was eager for a large 
sum of money, but far from likely that 
lie stood any chance of getting It. If 
he proposed to loot the Malden cof
fers lie would bars to get up very early 
In the morning. The other one was 
tt*o ridiculous to think about Might 
us veil suspect I'erllln herself.

He continued his tusk of reading 
over the letters. It might tie possible, 
he thought, that Miss Curry's informa 
linn should sdd some little light on tlx 
dark outlook.

The names of the men he sought foi 
were almost never mentioned. He dls 
covered the minor fact that Itogei 
Garth studied to l>« a doctor before he 
decided to lie a lawyer. Alto, a Bote 
added In Bob's hand stated that Tony 
Gaakell had worked In a chemical lab 
oratory many years ago. and that Boh 
himself wished he might do the same 

II was then that Mtone concluded to 
go to see Mrs. Cole*, lie felt he oaglu 
to do ao anyway, hut bo hoped to learn 
something pertinent to Boh or Bob's 
work.

To Ills surprise and satisfaction he 
found the lady wus visiting friends In 
New York and therefore he need not 
go to i ’hlladelphla. It was not such s 
long Journey, but Stone’s time wax 
valuable, and be had a lot to do.

So after telephoning for an appoint
ment to call, the detective went that 
afternoon to see Bob’s mother.

He found a sweet-faced, falr-halred 
little lady who greeted hlui witb a snd 
smile.

*‘l am glad to see you," she said, 
“because Iloh hnd grown very fond of 
you. He had thought of being a doc
tor or rather a chemical ex|>ert—1 
dou't know Just what they call them— 
but he changed entirely and wauled 
only to be a detective."

“ I wish he might have done so,” 
Stone reiqtonded. "1 should have been 
glad and proud to have blui for my 
usslstu nt.

"You won't mind If I ask you some 
queslions. will you?" Slone said. "I 
know you want to know the truth, 
whatever It may be.”

“ Why, I do know It." said Mrs. Coles, 
in evident astonishment. "I know my 
boy is dead. Wliut more Is there to 
know?"

“ You're satisfied that his was a nat
ural death?”

"Oh, yes. What else could It be? 
Surely nobody would want to kill tny 
hoy ! That would he too absurd. Why 
should anyone do that. Mr. Stone?"

"I don’t suy anyone did, hut we de 
teethes have to look al things from all 
sides, you know.”

"Well,” said Mrs. Coles. "If you 
want to question me, go right ahead 
But please don't say my llohhy was 
—killed. I can stand the loss of my 
hoy, my dear one. but I couldn't stand 
It to think be was—was killed!"

“Of course.” Stone suid. In agree 
ment. "He was geuerully well, though, 
wasn't he?”

"Oh, yes. that. But the doctor told 
me thnt heart disease is unusually 
prevalent Just now, and a strong man 
inay he stricken down unexpectedly.” 

"Malden wus a friend of BoU's, 
wasn’t he?”

"No. I think they never met until 
the wedding party took place. But 
Bob liked tiltti Immensely. He liked 
all the crowd. They were a nice lot.” 

“As you’re his mother, you won't 
mind this question. Was Bob In love 
with Mrs. Malden?”

She nodded tier head. "Yes,” she 
said, “he was. But nobody could help 
loving that girl.”

“And after Corey died tie hoped 
maybe she might turn to him."

“ Yes. Mr. Stone, he did. How you 
understand! But she only cared for 
Corey, which was all right, of course. 
I like a one man girl. Still If Bob hnd 
lived I do believe he could have made 
her happy."

“ I’ve no doubt of It. You know. Mrs. 
Coles, I knew our Bob pretty well. He 
was a fine character. And he was 
learning every day. He had a real 
talent for defective work.”

StiWie stayed a hit longer to cheer 
her all he could, and then under plea 
of being a busy man he took his leave.

Beaching home again. Stone found 
Tony Gaskell there, awaiting him. The 
two had become friendly, even Inti
mate. In their many conferences as to 
Berllla's affairs.

“Can you put me up for the night, 
old chap?” Gaskell said. "I know I've 
trespassed n lot on your hospitality of 
late, but I've an enrly appointment to 
morrow morning, and a late one to 
night”

"Of course. Gaskell. Just make your 
self at home. We’ll meet at dinner 
I'll he In and out all the afternoon, 
but we can have a confab this eve 
nlng.”

Stone Jumped Into his waiting ear 
and gave the chanfTeur un address. II 
proved to la* that of a tourist ngeney. 
and Stone luiatened Inside. Looking at 
various clerks, he saw one of them give 
him a slight nod. Slone went over to 
him ami sat down till he should be 
hroligh with hla customer.
“ Him?" said the detective, ungram 

matlcally. hut eagerly.
"Yes. sir. Iteservatlons for Her 

uuida, day after tomorrow."
"Good. Make me a note of the 

steamer and time of sailing."
From there Stone went to the home 

of the district attorney. Morris.
“Any news from the seat of war?' 

-Untie asked.
"No real news. Have you any?" 
The district attorney looked anxious 

■No, except that no news is always 
.¡ood news.”

‘ Well, you’ll hold off a couple o' 
lays louuer. won't you?”

" If I can. You know. Mr Stone. I 
can’t have a murder accusation 
brought to me nod take no notice of It 
whatever. If Farman cornea here and 
•»ays Mrs. Malden poisoned her bus 
•and I've gni to listen—”

"Yet, bat let It go st listening Tell 
ilm you'll take up tbe matter next 
week. Listen to me a few moments. 
Morris."

Tbe district attorney did llstea. and 
a »* really Impressed by what he 
ward.

"I didn't mean to tell you quite ao 
much.” the detective stated, “but this 
■ rest tier clop ment makes action |m 
eratlvo at once, and I can’t act If you 
md Farman are hobnobbing.“

“1 see that, of course, tot 1 can prom

Ise nothing. If Farman comes In I'll 
do the best I can to meet your wisbea 
That's all I can say.”

‘Tray Heaven, he holds off a bit," 
said Slone, earnestly, for that boldlns 
off might mean life or death to some | 
body.

“on. to ft  m wm
along all right. A nft f  promt«» yoa
I'll do the very best I can In your In
terest and young Mrs. Malden's.”

Stone left the district attorney In an 
uncertain mood, but Morris wns slow
ly and surely coming round to the de 
tective's view of the matter.

Illegal killing of a white rhino» 
eros, one of the rarest sftecles al 
animals In the world. In Mahlabatlal 
has aroused all that pari at South 
Africa and an extensive hunt for tto 
culprits started as soon ns officials 
were Informed.

The killing, for which natives ars 
believed to be responsible, has caused 
considerable official Interest, hecaaat 
of the recent killing of numbers sI 
game, including hippopotami. It 1» 
believed that tbe rhino, which was 
one of a comparatively small herd 
of less than 200, was shot at cloM 
range, and that the poachers wan 
disturbed at their work. As soon ns 
the killing was known steps war* 
•toon to preserve tbe carcass whldk 
Is valuable.—1‘hlladelphls Inquirer.
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When Farman came on hts mo
mentous errand District Attorney Mor
ris greeted him with little enthusiasm.

"It's a terrible thing,” Farman 
said, “ to drag the Mnldeu name in the 
dust, but worse, indeed, to let murder | 
take place without question or com I 
merit.”

“ Why are you so sure IT Is murder?" 
asked Morris. "Have ymi evidence. ! 
witnesses, testimony—In a word, are 
you ready to conduct a murder trial?” | 

“ We nre ready, or can get ready for i 
anything that means law and Justice." ] 

“Then go and get ready, and come • 
back when you are all prepared."

This authority, or what seemed like 
It. given by Morris was just wliat Far 
rnun wanted, und he well knew how to 
twist the iiermlHslon to his own ends 

That evening Fleming Stone and hit 
self invited guest were earnestly talk ! 
ing over the immediate outlook

“That Farman Is a villain." declared j 
Gaskell. “1 csu'l see hmv the old lud) 1 
stands having him around. Stone, I 
have every confidence and faith In yout 
powers, hut I do wish t o  co«M hastes 
matters a bit. Now. do»*t think fnt 
a minute I'm impatient; I only want tc 
see I’erllla more at ease. The girl 1* ! 
worried to death, and It Isn’t surpri» . 
Ing.”

"Indeed It Isn’t; and nolMidy Iona* 
for progress more than I do But It'» j 
coming. Gnskell; It's on the way."

“Really? Have you a glimmer of ar 
Idea of the criminal's Identity?"

“ Yes. I'm sure I can say yes to that t 
Now to pin It on him.”

“Wish I could help.”
“ If yon don't mind, we won't take 

the mutter up tonight. I'm all In—mi | 
for bed. Plum, you want to set up 
some drinks?”

“ Dying to, Mr. Stone," said his sec i 
retary. “ What's yours. Mr. Gaskell?’ 

"Just a Scotch highball, not to< 
stiff.”

“And yours as usual, Mr. Stone?” 
"Yep." answered the detective ab ! 

sent-mindedly. "1 say, Tony, do you 
know Simpson, tbe greut toxlcolo 
gist?”

“Never heard of him; who Is be?" 
“He's not well known. An old man ; 

hut famous In his line. I wonder II j 
he'd look Into this affair. Think I'll I 
see him tomorrow."

“Do. Here's your drink. Stone.” 
Gaskell bunded over tbe glass he had j 

taken from Plum and took the next j 
«me himself.

"Oh. that second one Is mine.' 
Slone said. “ Plum fixes It just right.

“Pshaw," sale Tony, "they're exact)» 
«like, aren't they. Plum?”

“Just about, sir. But we'll hum<>i 
Mr. Stone, lie's so tired tonight."

Plum passed another to Gaskell, who 
handed It across to Stone, the detective 
saying, "Set It down. Plum. I think— 
I'm going to—atchoo! atchuo! sneeze 
atehoo! there!"

Stone sneezed once more and then 
sut down, laughing through his tears 

“Take It away. Plum. I don’t wan*
any more."

“Did you get any?" asked Tony.
"Yes. a glassful, I should say. Now 

l*m going upstulrs. Stay down a while 
If you like. Tony."

"No. I'm ready to turn In. Give us 
« couple of nightcaps. Plum, I'll carry 
them up for the two of us.”

The secretary obeyed, and the two 
men went ttpstalra

In Ills room Stone’s sneezes left him 
and he swallowed his Scotch and soda 
with relish. And leisurely undressing 
was soon In his first light sleep.

A faint noise brought him to bis 
senses and, sitting up In bed. he 
watched the knob of tils door slowly 
turning.

“ Not Tony,” be said ro himself, “not 
Plum, then—"

But la-fore be finished tils mnr 
mured sentence tie wus back on hi« 
pillow and sound asleep

It was Tony who turned the knob 
of Fleming Stone's door. He said so 
next morning at the hrenkfast table 

"Do you always look your bedroom 
door?" he asked of Sion«. "What are ' 
you afraid of?"

"I don't know that I'm definitely 
afraid of anything, hut 1 don't like to ) 
think of being kidnaped when I'm I 
asleep. Why? How did you know It ■ 
was locked? Were you wanting to , 
get In?"

(TV RK CONTINUEDl

British P. O. Telegram»
Moot telegrams sent through the 

British (Mist office with business mat
ters; less than * per cent carry had 
news, Srhlle 4 per cent are bearers at 
good tidings

JACK SPRATT
NOW (ATS FAT
AND ANYTHING HSf M HOMti
NO STOMACH SOUS
CAN KNOCK MM FLAT...
FO« TUMS HAVt SOtVtP HtS FUQWTI

WHO ELSE WANTS TO 
FORGET SOUR STOMACH f
T H E  way to n t  favorite food» »ad r a U
1 heart burn, »our stomach, fa »  and other 

at acid imligretKMi a  no arcrrl now. 
hlilltnna carry luma Nothing to nua op Ne 
drenrhtug your atoiuacb with harsh attains, 
which in c tm  aay may incrrnr thr tendency to 
ward aod indi-Tcat kmi. Ju»t enough at thr ant
acid m Tuna n rrlraaeu to neutral* thr stom
ach. Thr real purrs oa inert Cannot ovrr-alCe
llar the sumach or blood. )'ou rwsrr know a Am, 
ao carry a roU a.srayv 10c at ail druggjsta.

fOK TKl TIMSSWTUM
TUMS AM

ANTACID. , . 
SOSAlAXAnvC

O u r D ep en d en ce
The tsiv Is n-'t always to the 

swl t. It often dep-nds c|»»o the 
. bario-ter of the man In the judge’s 
stand.

A Three Bays’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter bow many medicines 
fou have tried lor your couth, chess 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you caa 
get relief now with creomulston. 
Serious troub'e miybs brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a coancs 
with anything less Croosnul* 
«lon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist la authorised to guarantee 
Creotnulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulalon right now. lAdvJ

Uiwlet» Knowledge
It Is little use filling your tirale 

with knowledge unless you esu 
evolve thoughts from It.

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS

"For thirty yeari I had 
chronic conn ipmi ion. 
Somotiinom i  did not |a 
Ior tour or firm day• j 
at no had am tut gaa btoaf- 
ing. ha..dacha» and pain 
in tha hack. Adlar.ka 
helped right amay Ham 
l aal iau«age bananac 
pie. anything r want and 

narar fait hat tar. I »loan aoundlr all night 
and anjoy hta.”  — Mr». Mabel Schott.
If you are suffering from const ipatioe, 
sleeplessness, sour stomach, and gas 
bloating, there ts quick relief for you 
in Adlerika. Many report action ia 
30 minutes after taking just one dose. 
Adlerika gives complete action, clean
ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
laxatives do not even reach 
Dr. H. L. Shoub. Now York, rrporta: 
" In addition to in toutina Icl.-nnaing, 
Adlorika chock a tho growth of in- 
t oat inn! bactoria and colon bacilli. “  
Give your stomach and bowels a real 
cleansing with Adlerika and see how 
good you feel. Jus* one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
all dru(pitt and drug departments

m  %SL

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
P iO  you suffei burning, scanty Ut 
l-e too frequent whnstion; becksche, 
besdsche, dittine», low of energy, 
leg prim, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv
ous—feel all unstrung and don’t 
know what it wrong?

Then give some though! to you* 
kidneys. Be sura they function proper 
ly for functional kidney disorder per
mits excess waste to sUy in <ks blood, 
and to poison end

Use Doen’s Pills. Dnaa’s are 
kidneys only. They ere 
the world over. Yoa can got fire 
nine, «ms tostod Doan's at my

Doans Pills

■ p
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S. S. LESSON
By R*r C*cU O OoR 

Ptutor First BapíUt Churo»

JESUS HECTARES HIS PURPOSE

Lesson text. Luke 4:16-30. Golden 
text. ‘ The apirit oi the Lord Is upon 
me. bees use He hath annotated me 
to preaoh the Oospel to the poor; 
He hath sent me to heal the broken- 
hoarted. to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recover«»« of sight to 
the bLnd, to set at liberty them that 
are bruised, to preach the acceptable 
year of the Lord" Luke 4:1$. Ift.

Between the discussion for last Sun
day's lesson and the one for today, a 
great deal of time passes Jesus be
gan His ministry In Judea. the narra
tion of which Luke does not recount 
There gathered about Jesus In Jerusa
lem a number of His disciples It 
seems that these were convinced that 
Jesus was the Messiah. Thus they 
began writh Him in HU ministry John 
in hU Oospel gives to us the record 
of the first work of Jesus as He went 
shout teaching in Judea. It seemr 
hat He made a short tour of the 
country arc uni Jerusalem. Outstand
ing among the many teachings was 
-hat concerning His Father's house 
the temple. This teaching was ac
companied wtth a sound scourging of 
the money changers who had by the 
permission of the people made It a 
den of thieves When Jesus started 
north He went through Samaria 
and there at the weU near 8ychai 
had the discourse with the wicked 
woman As a result of It many of the 
Samaritans were brought to repent
ance.

When Jesus returned to Os!tlee. He 
male His first appearance In Ms home 
town since He left before HU bap
tism We are not even told that He 
visited Nazareth on HU first return 
of only a few days between HU temp
tation and HU first Judean ministry 
It was upon this oocaslon that He 
performed HU first miracle On the 
Sabbath Jesus entered Into the syna
gogue and was given the Scriptures 
to read and discuss To be sure, it 
was noised about that He had per
formed a miracle and had been teach
ing In Jeiuaalem

Jesus opened the book of the law to 
Isaiah, a portion of prophecy and 
read The prophecy was concerning 
Himself. But the peoole did not ob
ject until He Informed them that the 
prophet made reference to the one 
who stood before them. Such a thing 
was prepr «ereu* The man before 
them was the carpenter’s son, they 
reasoned He was the one who hed 
made the furniture whl-h was in 
many of the - hou es And such a 
man was ea'Lnff Himself the select 
one of God This was blasphemy 
The people m e  up in arms—because 
He told the truth He said that s 
prophet was not honored in hU own 
country He was right The people 
gathered In the synagogue arose In 
fury with murder In their hearts. 
They meant to teach a common car
penter how to blaspheme In the'r 
synagogue They carried Jesus out 
and pushed Him roughly along before 
them to a precipice, where they meant 
to murder Him They were mistaken 
Aa they approached the potnt of mur
der. Jesus, by supernatural power, 
walked from their presence The 
leaders who held Him roughly by the
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that Jesus might heal them He re
mained until after midnight, healing 
and teaching, before the crowd dis
persed We can weU Imagine hoar 
loath any parent with a sick child 
would be to leave before the child was 
healed.

Upon the next morning before the 
-,un arose there was another multi
tude clamoring for Jesus. He was not 
to be found When His disciples did 
Ind Him. He was back In the hills 
»raying He did not return to Capei- 
naum. but took His disciples another 
way into other (»arts of Galilee

The Road to 
Better Health

By Or Robert Ambrose Elliott

CANCER

My thrifty-fl»e years of study and 
experience comes In handy when dtr
ussing this subject. Please don't 

*xpect too much, because for th 
most part I shall just talk about 
lumps." There is a classification 

which la applied to these lumps, but 
ilnce the rose would be Just as sweet 
->y any other name, we will not al
low ourselves to become confused by 
'railing this lump one name and an
other and so on Lumps derive their 
Times mostly from the location In 

hieh they are found However, »he 
microscope will make a definite de- 
erm.natlon In case of difference of 
»pinion or In cane of doubt. The 
ignlfleanre of different lumps is of 

no great imuortanee because the ulti
mate of all lumps In practically the 
.ame

What Biology Teaches
There Is a branch of medicine 

•mown as Biology This subject for 
the most part deals with biped 
two-legged animal»— in other word - 
man.” This Interesting study star*! 

st the very beginning and endeavor 
.ogive us an Intricate history’ of mir- 
olves from the very moment out 

tvea began Then we are off to a 
lying start. I f either parent h’ s tin 
us: <ry of canoer in the family 
statistics tell us that offspring ha-< 
in Inheritance percentage of 65. th* 
s. the child has an inherited hmi.it 
ap of 65 chances out of 100 of de 

/eloping cancer.
Cancer Has lnerea -ed 

In the last 10 years the death rate 
rom cancer has increased from 10' 
o 136 per 100.000 population Th’.. 
ate of Increase is almost 30^. I : 
eems something ought to be don 
»bout this Having been somethin» 
■nice than a casual observer on ’ h 
ubject. I have far many years qi.es 

.ior.ed the rixtlcal method In which 
oncer has teen handled We se 
sneer deaths rapidly Increasing 1: 
he face of modern medicine—ee*l> 
llagnosis. surgery, ex-ray and rwd'un. 
—and It looks as ih-iugh the abov* 
oungster has rather a slim chaiici 
>f ever becoming of age Well. hxp- 
illy this picture has some« hat of ;
! liferent appearance when vlewr* 
'rom another angle Thee Is on* 
arge city Jn the United States which 
nay well proudly boast of a canco: 
leath rate of one-half of that of th« 
ountry at large, meaning by tht: 
hat cancer Is being successfully 
reated. and what can be accomp
lished in one section of the country 
an sao be done in another Al-

Ntws from Pakan

vays remember that a lump Is a lump 
shoulderi must have fe lT  ¿eculiarly 119 Pathology u queatlonable.
when their prey turned and walked; 
riom them without resistance There 
was no power there to resist Thus | 
the people of Naaareth received their
first lesson Whether they were con- i M-’s Anna Ftaa left Wednesday f>r 
rtneed that they were dealing with * frw wl'-h friends Ir.
the Son of Ood. is not related Likely Am*rUl0 6hi returned Friday 
some were, but there are always some i L  Y P 8. enjoyed a party
who do not want to be convinced . night. Refreshments of can-

Thus we find Jesus going to Caper- Inwl P**ch** and cake were served 
naum. and there making His head- j*° • crowd.
quarters for His numerous journey» Martin Clxmar left Sunday
about O all lee He called a group of ■v *ht for his home in Johnston, Pa ,
men to definitely and continual'» j »here he will visit relatives and 
follow Him. who were to be His dis- friend* for a few weeks 
ciples We find Him going into the Mr and Mr* John Merle! and 
home of one of these fishermen. on- Pwul. of McLean were visitors 
Peter There He heals the sick n this community Sunday 
mother-tn-law of the disciple Then J°hn Hmciar Jr. returned Wcd- 
at the eloae of the day when the long r**<,*y from a month's visit with 
shadow* relieved the heat of the sun, friend* and relatives In Illinois. In
great multitude* came with their sickdiana and Missouri

John Barleycorn
By A T. Wilson

Perad venture there Is a i frown 
person somewhere In the world that 

! hasn't become acquainted wLh that 
universally known character, but they 
are about as hard to find as the 
proverbial needle «» a haystack Some 
f ks profess to a sort of friendship 
with him for selfish purposes and 

| some people profeav to be his friend 
for the simple rea.son that they aie 
too contrary to sleep sound and won't 
eat anything that agrees with them 
Still others profess to friendship for 
him » ’.rictly for financial reasons 
and that Is dollar mark of the brain 

i developed to the nth power. Would 
i that we had mere men like the Pres
ident of the United States who. when 
the pirates of Tripoli demanded mon
ey for granting Immunity to America's 
me:chant-ships, replied: "Million* for 
defense but not one cent for tribute " 
The weakest and flimsiest excuse I 
have ever heard put up for Barley
corn was that we art* losing all the 
revenue, but that collapsed like a 
ioap bubble when the Government 
put two dollars per gallon on liquor 
and the revenue« put up the pitiful 
tale of too much revenue, and they 
showed to all Intelligent people that 
hey were wolves In sheeps clothing, 

for England collect* over double that 
amount and Is not troubled with 
bootleggers. America has done with 
her prohibition law like the man who 
made It a rule to keep his dog out of 
his hcu*e The dog one day cam? 
tn the house and he said. "Git cut 
of this house." wMch only scared the 
dog and he tucked his tail and wen: 
under the bed. and to avoid enfax- 
:ng his rule he merely said. 'Git un
der the bed then." and let It go at 
that

I am Just as afraid of John Barley
corn as I am of a rattlesnake or the 
devil, or even a copper-head who bites 
without warning, which reminds me 
of a statement I heard a boy make 
he other day during a rage, when he 

raid with blatant defiance. "I have 
drunk whiskey ever since I was eight 
years old." and yet his grandfather 
was a sober man and his father had 
el him a shining example of total 
lbstlncnre. What a shame and a dis- 
fracc The press and most able wrl’ - 
'rs cf the day have debauched the in- 
elves by putting out liquor pro; a- 
•anda and it reminds me of an old 

ng I heard when I was a boy:
1 os per Johnson shame cn you.
S’ ou cen’t preech and rob me, too 

It would surprise you to hear peo- 
’e who have sufTered the tortures of 
he damned because of old Jilin 13. 
ow eloquent In his defense, and 

hat Is an unsolved crossword purze.
have suffered humiliation, chagrin 

md untold agony te-ause of this 
nistlHnirr.ouxly deceitful old cuss rr.i 
-vhl’e the powers that be let me liv“ 
t will to my g-catest ambition and 
rlghest arzlration to deliver a solar 
dexus b'jw and choke him like Her- 
ulcs choked the son of Mother Fa tl\ 
o death. John Barleycorn Is the 
most colossal farce that was ever 
perpetrated upon the American peo
ple. He Is the pivot around wMm 
great hemispheres of corruption r* 
volve. And like Ingersol over the

FOB MAIM AMO SCAL P

JAPANESE OIL■ •«. la v • A.
Tfc# Aatiseptlc Seal* Madida*—
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grave of Napoleon. “ If I had been
guilty the cause of one-tenth of the 
strife and dUsentlon. the spite, ven
om and malice, the suffering and 
bloodshed that John Barleycorn lias 
caused. I would not have tlie gall, 
and presumption to ask old St Felct 
to let me enter the pearly gates, bu’ 
I would tuck my toil between my 
legs and plunge headlong Into the 
eglons of hell.”

Household Hints
By Jean Mueller

'the baking powder had been »Ifled. 
Fold the eggs Into the dough very 
carefully.

The Filling
Dissolve three cups of granulated 

sugar in one cup boiling water and 
cook until It thread* Pour over the 
beaten whites of three eggs, stirring 
constantly. Add to this one cup eh Pi
ped raisins, one cup chopped p c *  ns, 

'and five figs cut in thin strips.
Ice the top and sides

MARASCHINO CHERRY CAKE

BLEK VEGETABLE SOUP

One medium-sized beef sh nit, two 
quails cold water. Salt and pepper 
to taste Cook an hour or two and 
let It stand over night tn the morn
ing put It on the sto/e and cook 
slowly, never boil. Add one bunch 
of soup greens, 1 can torn: to soup 
About 30 minutes before serv.ng, add 
1 pound ground round steak sceocn 
ed and made Into small balls. Let 
this boil slowly for about 39 minutes.

GLORICI 111) PORK CHOPS

Let the pork chops brown Ui th« 
butter for about ten minutei. Make 
a thin gravy from the dripping* Put 
a layer of diced potatoes, law. and 
a layer of pork chops. anJ repeat 
until you have used all the chop* 
and potatoes. Then pour the sauce 
over the potatoes Bake in a s ow 
oven for about an hour.

DO YOU KNOW THAT:

I. A spoonful of vinegar. 
to laid in frying, prevent* U  
nut* from sticking?

3 By wetting the top crug 
vour pie with milk, it win bee»* 
a rich brown?

3 Boiled floating should be
0 238 degrees? A

1 *» cups sugar 
% cup butter 
1 cup sweet milk 
4  cup nuts
«a cup maraschino cherries 
Pinch salt
1«* cups flour sifted th ee tlm-* 

cup flour with 2 teaspoon» 
baking iiowder 

Flavor with vanilla 
Whites of four eggs beaten stiff 

and folded in with the other Ingred
ients.

Life Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

I Insure anything. No prohibited 
.«at.

I represent some of the strongest 
companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  In su ran ce

T r i  n ’t Ro tate J Fresh

GOLDEN  
. LIGHT

COFFEE

The only 

Coffee 

roas! ed in 

the Paninoti«

T h e «  Orocora recommend 
GOLDEN LIGHT COFFEE:

O. K. Gro. & Mkt. 
City Food Store 
PiffKlv Wiggly 

Trimble’s Cash GroJ 
Puckett’s Grocery 

Marie-Mac Grocer!

LADY BALTIMORE CAKE

1 cup butter 
3’x cuna flour
2 cuue sugar
1 cup sweet milk 
Whites cf sLx «mgs
2 level teaspoons baking powder 
I teaspoon rose water
Cream butter and sugar, then ad«* 

the milk, flavoring and flour In which

Landers’ B?auty 

SPECIAL

Permanent 

Waves

Realistic with 

ringlet ends.

Shampoo and 

Set included.

$5.00 waves for $3.75 
$3..50 waves U r  $2.50

Phone 149 N O W !

Landers Beauty Shoppe
1 block north  o f PostofTice

LANDSCAPING
E verffrfen s S h ad e  T rees

F ru it  T ree *  S h ru b b e ry

Rock G a rd e n  M a te r ia l

Bruce & Sons Nursery
1 rees w ith  a R epu tation

Roses. L ilacs, S p ireas  
A lan reed . T ex a s

i .

Service - - Quality 
Satisfaction

Our Watchword

We are continually striving to improve 
our service and the quality of our mer
chandise, and to sell at reasonable enough 
prices that you may be perfectly sat.:s-| 
Tied with every transaction.

City Food Store

Don’t Neglect a Colà
X ]

Hz

r — —

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optometrist 

101 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. Amarillo, Texas

zzjzjrr

-i

You have been advised by your physiciaijj 
to “never neglect a cold.” Neglecte® 
colds may become serious. Why su if e l  
pain and hindrance when you are too sicJ 
to keep going, and not sick enough tf| 
stop? Our modern approved remedies a il 
most effective and sold at a reasonabl 
price.

C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E
M O R E  T H A N  A  M E R C H A N T  

W itt  S p r in g tr , P rop .
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BELLBOY 13 A Weekly Reminder
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Formals of Choicest Silk Taffeta
By CHERIE NICHOLAS
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R the very elegunt 
formal gown silk taf- 

ta of most exquisite 
uallty registers as first 
loice among women of 

patrician taste. The idol 
of the hour is silk taffeta in white 
and silver.

This flair for white taffeta Is con
firmed at every hlgli-soclety formal 
gathering, so far this winter. The 

I vogue Includes versatile types, sliver 
striped or dotted white taffeta being 
among the favorites. Matelnsse white 
silk taffeta presents a pleasing di

version from the metallised effects.
Main white tnlfeta starred with 

i rhinestones Is also a fabric highlight. 
[Designers are playing up quantities of 
fancy stitching r.ot only In Immediate 

[fashions but Indications are that spring 
'styles will make stitching nn outstand
ing trimming feature. White silk taf
feta deslgnfully stitched with silver Is 
one of fashion’s happiest gestures, In 
answer to the call of the mode.

The Illustration pictures a debutante 
who aftends the opera In a white eve
ning dress of super-lovely silver fa- 
conne taffeta. It has a deep V front 
and back and nn unusual shoulder 
treatment. A Jeweled clip and brace
let accent the simple splendor of this 
silk gown.

The all-black evening gown is given 
new prestige when It is fashioned of 
pure silk taffeta of highest quality ns 
dramatically ns Is the model pictured. 
It is the very personification of ele- 
nnce. .lust how many yards of gleam- 

ling taffeta It took to achieve the hands 
if self-niching on the skirt and bodice 
ind for the graceful lei In the same 
itching which encircles the throat and 
rops to the waistline at the back, we 
ould not venture to say, hut whatever 
le amount, It’s worth It to produce 

striking, so fetching a gown as Is

m "

1er

• • •

low that the vogue for elaborate 
rdress le meeting with widespread 
rornl for formal occasion, the use 

[ornaments, feathers, and «specially 
little Juliet caps which are so 

faring, Is established. Rhinestone 
are especially like«! In that they 

not merely beautiful but they are 
rtlral and uaefnl in that they keep 
iy locks In check. Note the pretty 
»knot rhinestone clip enhancing the 
tars shown at the top Aa aigrette 

isy adjusted to one side of the 
as pictured below. Interprets the 
effectively.

Styl* Trend»
kilored evening dresses ara

ire popolar every minata and the 
lady’s wardrobe la  

at leant aaa l

this. Note the bracelets worn over 
the long black gloves.

For the evening gown of exclusive 
mien, brocades In white with either 
metal or color or both for the most 
gorg«*ous types, are much sought after 
by those who love the loveliest. Sli
vered white moire also Is a great fa
vorite in the realm of handsome eve
ning silks.

leading designers are also turning 
the spotlight on very exclusive look
ing silk prints, milking them up In 
Jacket ensembles of utmost formality 
In many Instances. The gown Is fash
ioned with extreme decolletnge, the 
skirt touching the floor, or the new 
street length which is fashion's latest 
whim for the dinner gown. Usually 
the Jnck*'t Is of the has«iue genre, va
ried now and then with a smart bolero 
model. Roth printed taffeta and print
ed cr«‘pe features for this new trend In 
the formal realm.

In citing best-loved silks for the for
mal gown. sl«‘ek. suave flattering satin 
must be mentioned. White satin Is 
outstanding and pink comes next. For 
the most part these regal satins are 
made up with a sophisticated simplic
ity that is very striking.

Then there are the lovely white silk 
crepes and chiffons. Their high stand
ing in the array of lovely materials for 
«Iresses to wear to formal functions is 
unquestioned. Some whit«* crepes are 
starred with rhinestones. Others stand 
for beauty unadorned. Sans trimming 
of any sort th«*y depend on a sparkling 
Juliet cap and n glittering evening hag 
or a Jeweled belt plus elaborate san
dals for effect.

0  Wr-stern Newspaper Union.

COLORED HOSIERY
TREND CONTINUES

The colored hosiery trend continues. 
You may not care for wine. gre«*n and 
navy stockings and you may cling stub
bornly to your good old beige tones, but 
there’s no denying that color has crept 
Into the stocking box. In spite of us.

A recent Imnlery fashion show ac
cented stockings to match the color 
of your costume, for both day-time and 
evening.

The hosiery In the usual sheer chif
fons went In strong for wine snd dark 
green tones, to match the favorite ren
aissance colors of the season.

Dark red and Jug brown were other 
daytime colors sponsored. For evening 
wear, delicate pastels were featured, 
In colors to match the gown.

Fetal pink, Alice blue and Ice green 
were among the new colors shown. The 
colored day-time stockings had black 
h«*els and Coes, to accentuate the sheer 
appearauce of the hosiery.

Tailored Blouse la Done
in Wide Variety of Moods

The tailored blouse for s|M>rts w«mr 
or with a tailored suit Is done In va
ried moods. There are youthful blonses 
of soft silk crepes In pastel colors, 
with simple club collars and perky 
bows for trimming, grand for wear 
with plsld woolen skirts or with tweed 
suits. Then there are shirtwaist blouses 
of delicate silk crepe «le chine, with 
Jabots, and frills trimmed with fine 
lace, perfect to wear with a perfectly 
tailored suit.

P IctiriikM
A recent tni|>orunt fashion prom 

ensile showed models with enchanting 
names; an evening cape of Russian 
sable, for example, was calls«) '‘cham
pagne supper.'* A Itnsslan ermine wrap 
with the fur mounted diagonally bore 
the name of “starlight.” "Argentine” 
waa the title of an evening gown made 
of brown and flesh colored aatln

lataglaas fer Visera 
Isinglass visors are g sew trick In 

snnsha<tea for Palm Reach wear. They 
are attached to cape end are tinted 
soft Mee, raes er yellow te match geme 
detail e f •  white heech

Z s i__________ a b o u t :
Seed* o f L t v U i iM l t ,

We s t w o o d , c a l i f .— f m
our lawlessness we’re for

ever blaming hot-headedness, the 
innate high temper of the races 
behind us. But did you ever no
tice this? Members of those iden 
tical breeds somehow manage to 
coutrol tlieir homicidal impulses better 
In countri«** where «mid-blooded ntur 
dor means the rope within four weeks 
ns In Canada; manage to l»«* more lion 
«*st in countries where delih«*rat«Ml f«‘ l 
ony means a full term 
at hard labor, as in 
C ro a t  I) r i taln ; or 
w h e re  th e  run of 
crimes means starri 
confinement In real 
prisons, as In various 
.Scandinavian and Teu
tonic countries. And 
did It ever oceur to 
you that the prover
bial muah-hended sen
timentality of Ameri
can Juries—and overly Irvin S. Cobb 
sympathetic JikIlo-s and delayed trials 
and prolonged appeal* and reversals on 
trivial technicalities, and post|mne 
merit of punishment through legal d«* 
vl«'«*s; and publicity-seeking governors 
and cr«H>kad lawyers in cahoots with 
known criminals: and perjury-mills, 
and wardens who think penitentiaries 
should be playhouses for coddling 
naughty hoys and girls; and most of 
all, the prospect «»f quick rt*l«‘ase for 
chronic olfen«l«*rs, regar«ll«*ss of what 
outraged pros«*cutors or thwnrt«*d po
lice authorities may think nbouf It— 
might have some hearing also? Before 
we diagnose the fruitage, let's analyse 
the s«*e«ls.

• • •
Paroles and the Death Penalty.

SOMKTIIINfJ I sal«! here tin* other 
«lay brings nn Impassion«*«) tele 

grain from a gentleman who demands 
to know how I stand on the summary 
releasing of prison tamate*. and my 
position on the Infliction of the death 
penalty.

Well, nobody except the party In 
question may he deeply Interested in 
my opinions, still this seems as good 
a place ns any to answer him Since 
any convicted criminal lias the right 
to app«'iil from the verdict against 
him. I’d like to see a law In every 
state giving the citizens In the eom- 
munlty where he was tried the rigid 
to appeal from the act of uny parole 
hoard in turning the sai«l criminal 
l«mse again.

And I’m sure more of us would !>«* 
against capital |«unlshment If only we 
had reasonable assurance of some pun
ishment for murderers, kidnapers and 
degenerate beasts who attai’k women 
and children.

I f«»rgot to say th«* m«*ssag<* cam« 
“collect." So I Judge the gentlemun 
Is not only curious, but frugal. I 

• • •
The New Champion Bride.

BEFORK she 8«*eme«l to ilespalr of 
ever getting a start on husbands 

ugaln nn«l sort of slowed up. I used 
♦o think Peggy Hopkins Et < Vter-i 
Joyce lia<! the b«*st claim to the title. 
"The Brl«Ie of Iler Country." But a 
new champion has arisen.

So rally around, yon «•arnest Holly 
wood contenders for the All American 
Matrimonial sw«*epsi«W«‘s, and salute 
your qm*en. She’s Mrs. Virginia Over 
shiner Patterson Stark Seeger «¡llbert 
Kahn Cog«*swell fSould Porter, who has 
Just b«*en coaxed to the altar for the 
eighth time in that many years. And 
she still but n mere chit of a girl.

If ever that reconl-hustlng lady 
holds a family reunion, won’t there la* 
a crowd! And, If she k«*«*ps on marry
ing around, to and fro. the day Is com
ing when the rest of her mini«* will 
have to run as a second section.

I wonder how It happenml sin* never 
met any of the Mdivanl hoys?

• • •
The Santa Anita Race».

I'M HOPING thos«* American nrcheolo 
gists who are digging Into nnclcnt 

Troy find Ulyss«»x' famous wooden
horse. It would help me to confirm n 
th«*ory that a wooden horse must have 
been the original model for some of 
the entries I’ve h«s*n betting on at 
Santa Anita track.

I raw-nil one nductant nag whose name 
(*seii|H'K me, but It certainly should
have hi*«'n Ride-A Wee, out of Vir
glnln Cr«H»per by Stationary Engln«*.

Everybody here go«*s out there. Some 
of the actors own race horses or aoin«' 
of the race horses own actors. I'm not 
■ure which. And you s«*e all the studio 
playwrights pranking nbout. I'm prank
ing about. Well. It’s a grent place to 
write playa—a race track Is. I quit 
going after the first few dnya. It made 
roe ao late for dinner at night—wait
ing for my horse to come In.

• • •
Midgets in tha H as»«.

YOU remember what happened the 
time before this when J. P. Morgan 

api»enr«*«l at Washington to tell n s«*nn 
torlal Investigating commltt»*e how pa 
trtotlsm might he combined with prof 
Its In such n way as not aerloualy to 
damage either? A ald«*show dwarf 
came and nestl«»d In hla lap

If. on the preaent vlalt, Mr. Morgan 
craves s repetition of that gladsome 
Incident. I ran think of fifty member» 
of the house, not to mention many 
oflk*e holders, any one of w hom could 
play that l.lllpiitlnn's role and n«*bodv 
would notice the difference Both mid 
gets snd congressmen aeem to he run 
nlng to tha smaller sites these times.

IRV IN  B. COBB.
Istaetran N»e«w»l>»r AlOsara, 
t«i,-WNl’ Bar«tea

Stapl es One Should Have on
Hand to Facilitate Cooking

So-Called Perishables Serve 
as Foundations for 

Many Meals.

The wise housewife will keep her
(«entry shelves well stocked with the 
«JUiples. and at the same time will 
k«*ep a larger stock of whut might 
he called perishable staples thun Is 
practicable for the business woman. 
Hie latter, however, will find that 
Uiese few perishables are indis
pensable. They should be bought In 
quantities depending upon the sir.«* 
of the family and bow many dinners 
are prepared at home during the 
we«*U.

Oahtxigi*, 
I .«'nions, 
Oranges, 
Apples, 
Buna nus.

Potatoes—white 
Potatoes—sweet, 
Onions,
Lettuce,
Parsley,

It Is labor saving and fu«*l saving 
to (ilan to cook potato«* enough for 
two meals when they are cooked. 
They may be s«*rv«*«I linked or masked 
or boiled the first evening and 
creamed or fried for the second day. 
Sweet potatoes should not be bought 
In ns large quantities as white pota
to«* when they <*annot lie kept In a 
cool place, us they spoil much more 
quickly.

Onions may be bought In smaller 
or larger amounts, depending upon 
whether they are a favorite vege
table or whether they figure merely 
ss seasoning for suluds and other 
dishes.

If orunge Juice Is used often for 
breakfast It will be found advisable 
to buy the smaller oranges, which 
usually give us the Juice at a smaller 
cost a pint of liquid. I-arger oranges 
should be kept on hand for table use.

launons for tea, for flavoring and 
for garnishing are, of course, Indis
pensable.

Grapefruit, If solid when purchased, 
keep v«*ry well, and may be k«*pt 
ahead for s«*veral days. Bananas 
should he bought In a variety of 
stages from the ripe, which are to 
be used nt once, to the green, which 
will ripen hs well for us at home as 
for the groc«‘r In his store. A 
banana Is just right for eating when 
the yellow skin Is ll«*cke«l with 
brown. They may he baked at any 
Stage. I'nrliie, they will take the 
place of a vegetable, or riper, when 
the sugar has developed, they make

un easily and quickly prepared 
cooked «iesert.

Unless you have cool storage facil
ities appl«*s should be bought In 
small quuntlties. Raw or cooked 
they will find a place several times a 
we«'k at meals. A fruit wilad will 
often provide salad and dessert to
gether, and it is a special help when 
unexpected company arrives. With 
some fresh canned fruit It Is a sim
ple matter to stretch the siilud to fit 
the number of guests.

Lettuce or some oilier gr«*en salad 
plant should he on hand always, let
tuce, parsley, celery and a small 
head of cabbage cun be k«*pt In the 
Icebox for several days if they ure 
placed lu a tightly covered pan. Two 
good sized bread boxes which are 
ventilated are excellent receptacles 
for hugs of vegetables and fruit. 
The kitchenette will look much 
neuter and the materials will keep 
well If these are us«*«l.

Other iierlishables should generally 
be purchas«*d as they are to he used, 
as In that way waste will he avoided.

Tomato Juice Cocktail.
t cup» »trained tomato plica 
4 teaspoons chopped parsley 
4 teaspoons chopped chives (or 

chopped mild onions)
% teaspoon tabasco aauca 
>4 teaspoon Worcestershire aauca 
1 teaspoon aatt
1 cup lemon carbonated beverage

Let chives and parsley stand In 
tomato Juice for thr«*e hours. Strain 
and add seasonings. Chill thorough
ly and add lemon beverage, which 
has b**cn chilled. Stroke or stir and 
serve In glasses surrounded by 
shaved Ice. >

Oppression and Reproach , 
Pul Add Luster to Merli

Distinguished merit will ever
t«> oppression, and will draw 1«
from reprouch.

The vapors which gather round 
the rising sun, and follow him In hie 
course, seldom full at the close of tt 
to form a magnificent theater for hie
reception, and to Invest with varlw- 
gated tints and with a softened t*f- 
fulgence the luminary which they)
cannot hide.—Robert Hall.

Head 
COLDS

Put Mentholatum In | 
1 the nostrils to rell«n 
1 irritation and promota 

dear breathing.

MENTHOLATUM
C iro » C O M F O R T  D oily

throat spray, call for the
HKW M ENTHOLATUM  U Q U IO I

Harder to Get Over
We ought to be more offended at 

extravagant praise than Injuries.

Break up that

Pchipt tha Mrsal way lo prsvsnt a cold 
boa* "catching hold" and getting worst la, 

_ si oiks, io Osa foe Inter- 
FREE molly. Do it the pleasant tan- 

c a m p i  r  cup way. Fltoh the aystsni 
with a hot cup of G arfield  

K H  Tss—tha mild, ssay-to-tshc 
■- « . ¥.  Ilqdd lanati vs. At Wug Noras

G a r f i e l d T e a

^W O N D E R F U L  FOR
, THESE SKIN BLEMISHES
\  HtA0S Wonderful, thousands say, how the soothing

J 2
penetration of CUTICURA Soap and Ointment 

eczema hdpa banish ugly skin irritations due to external

»• d 1- bashes Soap cleanses and soothes—how the Ointment

T L as even the first application aids and comforts.
Sold tverywlMr«, Ointment lk . Soap 2 k . Write fo r 

FREE »ample to “Cuticure." Dept. U. Malden. Mom . .

C U T I C U R A  S,0natpmünx

w h a t  ? r e tu r n

TH A T'D R E S S  ?
X  SHOULD SAV 
NOT /»THINK WE'RE 
IN’’BUSINESS 

FOR FUN ?

TE LL  T I  
HER YOU'LL 
BET SHE'S 
WORN IT 
A DOZEN 

TIM ES' AND 
ASK HER 

HOW ABOUT 
PAVING HER 

BILL /

¡¡»J O H N , WE'VE 
n  SUNK EVERY 

PENNY^WE HAD < 
IN THIS STORE/
a n d  n o w  y o u 're
SO IRRITABLE 

YOU'RE DRIVING 
CUSTOMERS 
-7 AWAY /

~^>T-

OH. YEAH ?
THATfe ’JU S T 

LIKE YOU, DICK 
...BLAMING M E, 

BECAUSE 
BUSINESS IS 
TERRIBLE/j

WHAT<S 
HE CRABBING 
ABOUT ? ALL 
HE'S LOST IS 

MONEY...YOU'RE 
LOSING YOUR. 

MIND/

&
¿THE  BANK 
WON'T LEND 
US ANOTHER 
DIME i t  WE 
CANY. HOLD 
OUT. MUCH 
LONGER. I T ^ i  
GOT ME 

WORRIED]

p i*•:.>-**

I'M  MORE WORRIED 
ABOUT YOU, DEAR/
DR. RIPLEY IS 

COMING I D  SEE 
THE BA B Y ...L E T  is 
ASK HIM ABOUT 
Y O U ____

WHAT DOES 
SHE THINK 

TH A T  DOCTOR 
CAN D O ... LEND 
YOU SOME MONEY, 

OR BUY o u r  
THE STORE 7

-S O  YOUR HEAD 
ACHES AND SOU 
CANY S L E E P - 

SOUNDS LIKE ,, 
COFFEE-NERVES., 
WHY NOT Q U IT  

COFFEE AND 
SWITCH T O  

POSTUM ?

OH, ALL RIGHT/ 
I  CAN'T FEEL 
ANY WORSE 
THAN I  DO 
NOW I CURSES/I

POSTUM 
ALWAYS 

WRECKS MV 
PLANS/

m m .

-N EW  CAR FOR 
YOUR. BIRTHDAY, 
DARLING/ WE 
CAN AFFORD IT, 
TO O «. BUSINESS ISJ 
GETTING BETTER 

EVERY DAY/

-A N D  VOU’RE 
GETTING SWEETER ] 

EVERY DAY, 
JO H N ... SINCE 
YOU SWITCHED 

"TO POSTUM/.

TAKE A TIP  
FROM M E ,..IF  

YOU'VE GOT 
COFFEE-NERVES.., 

^SWITCH TD POSTUM /

CH1LDREN should never drink 
coffee, and...the caffein in coffee 

disagrees with many grown-ups, too. I f  you are 
bothered by headaches or indigestion, or can’t steep 
soundly... try Postum far 30 dnyal it contains no 
caffein. It la simply whole wheat and bran, roasted 
and slightly aweetened. Rasy to make, costa leas 
than cme-holf cent a cup. It's delicious, too... and 
mny prove a real help. A product of Oeneral Foods.

FREE -La« «a sand yon row «eat a o d l aopply sf
hm um  frw l WnipIrmalUtiToapon. Q u i l  l  ,  cm . 
OmiaAL fomx, Hat«)« CnO, Mick.1"
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SVBüCRimO.N HATES
In Texas

One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.23
Three Mon tilt. .«3

Oui.side Texas
One Year $2.5i'
Six Months 1.50
Three Months .85
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In the old days when intoxicants
!cf every kind ran freely, the liquor 
people made blunder after blunder.
Being so dumb and brutish they didn't

j even reallzb their blunder» In the 
i fullness of time these blunders came 
'lume to roost, and an outraged pub- 
! K • rese up and smote them In the 
j course of time, again, the liquor 
; en,unent gathered force until the 
I prohibition amendment was in turn 

hrown out, and intoxicants of every 
>rt cou’d be had in any quantity 

anywhere. This is the condition to- 
But are the liquor people using 

:i*ir ml privileges wisely, or are 
icy blundering again? They are
iitndeii' q again. And being so dumb 

vi 1 brutish, they don't even realise 
heir blunders. Om* of the most flag

rant invasions of decency was seen 
'arms the Christmas season—when 
Mining advertisements everywhere in* 

-.1 ¡>eople to take to drink—to

News from Denworth
Sunday school at 9:48 a. m 
Morning services by Rev Olillam j 

Evening service by Rev, Porter of
Wellington

Rev. Porter and son. Halite, spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Fred Brown
ing home

Mrs. R. L- Marshall has returned 
from Clovis. N. M. where she has 
been vteittiw her sister 

Chick Humphries was in Wichl‘a j 
Palls Saturday

I D Shaw. Jr. at Orady. N. M 
visited relatives and friends here last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Fred Browning and
children had Sunday dinner with Mr , 
and Mrs W L. Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ivey spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and M s 
Wm Blalsdet sod family 

Miss Sybil Nelli is visiting her | 
aunt. Mrs. Bob James

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Mrs. Cbattennore—"Did you see the Oars may come and cars «*. 
expression on Mrs. Browns face when but the time pay menu

RATBB—One insertion, 3c per 
word.

Two insertions, 3c per word, or 
• « per word each week after first 
insertion

Lines of white space will be 
charged (or at same rate aa reading 
matter Black-faoe type at double 
rat« Initiate and numbers count 
as wards

No advertisement accepted for 
teas than 35c per week.

All ads cash with order, unleas 
ou have a tunning account with

,j told her ehe looked no older than on forever 
, her daughter?" •

Mrs. flayalot- No, but I  saw the J. H. OUes of Lubbock u 
! expression on her daughters face" his son. Russell, this week

Mr and Mrs. O. O. Oreene 
in Amarillo Wednesday evening

Fed Jones of Oklahoma city 
McLean last week.

you
The News

P M  SALK

USED SHOE bargains 
Shoe Shop. tfc

FOR RENT

Jeff Lawson of Clarendon was in 
McLean Monday

Pat McMullen and family visited In 
Oklahoma last

I
---------- i Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke and Mrs Roy
Landers Robinson visited In Shamrock Friday

Mrs. Carl Hefner visited In Pampa 1 
one day Ust week.

Dr. Webb. Oray county health affi*

Oii^Ly advestislrg rate. 25c pc: 
« 'lim n  Inch each Insertion Pt< 
ft red position, 30c per inch.

Iteso'u-Ircu, o’- »itu-.es. carus
lh »nks, ,*nd Hems of like natuu 
charged fer at Ur.e rales.

\ny errort> us r;-flr "•».'n uuen »'-'■'* 
character. standing &" reputation x 
ai.y person. u:ui oi cortx1. at:.>n wlii.i 
may appear »n the ccl-irm* pi c-t>■ 
pepe\ will te gladly rorrerwd u. t. 
die notice of :ame being g.ven to ‘h- 
editor personally. at the oTice at 2 
Mlin 8ir*.t. McLean. Tex»».

Some people »seem to thin! 
that U. S. now stand.', for “Unc't 
Santa.”

Advertisers carry the burd«: 
of attracting trade to town 
everyone benefits from their ei- 
forts.

Sometimes a candidate mak 
the mistake of puttini; a plan' 
in his platform that the peopl« 
make him walk.

There is nothing to preven 
those who want remits 
finding out how good the '. Ivor 
Using columns of t te 1 r |; ;
per are, and to their profit.

• * * * * * • •

The Democratic pn-ly m ;■ b 
financially embarrasfed. fc*.:t in 
dividual Democrats evfcienti* 
are not. lud rini: by the n m 
ber able to pay $50.00 per plat 
at Jackson Div banquets.

visited Mrs R L. Marshall Sunday
afternoon

News from Ramsdell

nea
rv  tr

i apoaremen
<?n and evêry

for the 
BpMitlficft • 

is and home; 
all sanl-

The sta 
is urging 
home owi
beautify t 
centennial vhdtorr 
tlon of streets, vard 
goes right a org w 
tation activities and is vital to 
the health of the community

The three great civilizin' 
forces of the community, out 
side the home, are the church 
the school and the newspaper 
and there must be rooperatio . 
from all to be of the greatest 
benefit, for all are Interdepend
ent in their efforts for the wel
fare of the community.

I'knrate the time of the coming ol Wxnectx Ann and Jack, called on 
r-t <;tr;h! Why. hard-boiled Mrs ^  l  Morse Friday afternoon 

v :!i any sense pay more re- ; Mrt G eorge Delver and childreu
j meet titan this even to heathen
idols)

"I he Harrisburg. Pa. Patriot has 
out the case in these moving words:
The figure of Santa Claus has been 
ictured in every attitude, save guz- 
'ir.g ;he liquid himself. His beam

ing f.ce is surioundrd by liquor 
-e.-k . »• II* is represented as the 
dlaributor of botUes. He is shown 
Hiding up boxes of booae. all of it 
a'tu'-'trJ to convince children that 
ems day their good St Nick »'111 
j '.  them lor liquor gifts. Great 
qua:' <! people, regardless of their 
ir’ jUdlre fer or against liquor, feel 

>f outrage. Apparently the 
if i v  crowd seems determined to 
top at nothing which will increase 
tef.t and drinking 
Adver'. sements purporting to show 

iartta drinking whiskey have
•o xr-rj *xi the religious feeling In 
’ ?w Fnt’and that a bill has been 
in* J in the Massachusetts leg- 
l- ‘ :re forbidding the use in adver

• * of ? v  nlcture of any public 
•rrscr.age, living or dead, literary or
: : ’ i a’ . imbibing liquors Repre- 
•utv •» 3»wycr. the author of ihe 

-II. .«aid: "He-e we have Santa Clau- 
rie ch Mien's mo«t admired friend 
erha*v. next to a religious char- 
—. t!:e most loved character the 

h i t en know—In advertisements ex- 
¡ii’ ig a certain brand of whiskey 

» the brand which Sant» drinks"
The r  and Publisher savs that

xij-rrs and magazines which are 
v rubllshing liquor ads have been 

hrt iter -t with w thdrawal of aJ- 
ig ' becr.use they have not eo- 
d enough with the booae mag-

• s Here l what this leading
'teal of the publishing interests

FOR RENT -House and 20 acres 
House alone. 85 month. $30 in ad- ¡cer. was In McLean Sunday

Mrs Porreat Hupp and children. I vance Jack Dorsey, ip

WANTED
Dr. W. L  Campbell was In Ama

rillo Sunday.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh ro .um Mrs Luther Petty of Liberty visited
of 800 families In south Hutehinacn j Mrs T. W. Henry Wednesday.

Gasoline - Oils - G ret*,
mean satisfactory, econo» 

service for your car.
Drive in your nearest

Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Age

Mrs Vaster Dowell is suffering from (Oounty and McUtn Reliable bust ter 
tonstlltl* at this writing. should start earning 835 00 weekly

and Increase rapidly. Write today, 
Rawleigh. Dept TXA-480-B. Mem • 
this. Tenn. l-8p

Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and 
daughtsr. Mr and Mrs Lloyd David- 
»on and Mrs J. E. Cox of Wheeler, 
were dinner guests Sunday In th* 
J O. Davidson home.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Powell are the 
parent# of an 8 pound boy barn Jar 
14 He has been named Royee Dale

Mrs R L. Van Huas and son. Lee. 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Williams of Mc
Lean. Mrs Aldridges at Magic Oitv 
were visitors in the R L. Moore home 
Sunday

The Home Demonstration Chib me*, 
with Mrs H W Finley on last Thurz 
day There were 13 members, on • 
new member and one visitor present 
Mias Jones gave an Interesting dem
onstration on kitchen background 
The next meeting will be with Mr» 
Hugh Oragan on Feb. 30.

Rev. A. R. Me Haney of McLean 
Ailed preached here Sunday afternoon 
since Rev Cecil O. Ooff. whose ap
pointment it was. was 111 He wt« 
verompanted by Rev Ooff.

M1RCBLLANROU9

SEVEN YEARS experience In re
building shoes. All work guaranteed. 
LAnders Shoe Shop

POLITICAL ANNOI'NC/BMKNTS

Subject to the action of th» Demu
rs tic Primary in July:

For State RepreaentaUve:
EUGENE WORLEY

LOOK TO YOUR  

LOOKS
•nd

LOOK TO TOUR POCKET
Taylor-made Custom Clothes are 
exceedingly smart and atyiiah— 

and axeaadlngiy KEEN IN PRICE

FREE
By booking your chick or 

NOW—«  two weeks' supply 
Purina Startena

Book your order note . . . and 
absolutely FREE with each 100 
23 tbs of Purina Startena W«

i

Mrs A B Bingham and baby re
lumed Thursday fom Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Bradford of 
Kellerrtlle were In town Wednesday

With th« Church««

News from Whitefish I
Miss Nellie Patterson is v telling 

relatives a c i friends in O.ndston.
The Twentieth Century Cub me: 

Wednesday with Mrs C P Hamilton 
Mrs. Jeannle Char-m^n rindaeted »  
very Interesting program, entl.l.c 
Texas Poet* and Poetry The r i “ - 
were treated to ddk lw * ref - .-shaser.!. 
cf fruit pvdding end cof-e

Mrs M avln Hall and daughter 
Doris Jean, had six c'tliKl’ ftiim-r in 
the Frank Cri-tp home Wednesday.

Miss Lulv Mae Dtinkle spent Wed
nesday night in the Everrtte Hall 
home.

Alanrred and surrounding cr.mn.un
ities are very proud of the new gym 
that te now under constuction

The Marvin Taoley baby is im
proved over the serious Illness of last 
week ,

Ace Greenwood. Shorty Prick and 
Mlaa Curtis Thomas were guests in 
the Robert Crisp home Sunday night

Mr. xni Mrs R C. Kennedy and 
daughter cf A!anr«ed V.sited the form
er* f-trents here Sunday.

J. Lee Turner made a business trip 
to Pampa Mor- .vy.

Mr. and Mrs W V.. Whftsitt of 
Alanrted were In Met an Monday.

A' two years of legalized liquor, 
'u tr\ manifests little will to 

bit.rcn il«e tira-tlcea that had br't 
• v .dc didavor long before the 

S’St Amenrit) nt was ratified. It does 
*. recogr.ire that people tolerate 
T ! liquor as a les-ser evil than pro- 

and that repeal of the pro- 
: b::.on amendment did not guarantee 

c uimerc -il liquor Industry a new 
.'A [»ermanctit vested Interest. None 
. th* rveral systems now effective 
u this country for dispensation of 

re can be regarded as a fixed in • 
ut.cn. Any of them can be dis- 

! .red by a rule which will place 
nnufacture and sale of booae under 
rict government supervision, ellm- 
la g private profits, promiscuous 
V.i consumption, brand advertte- 

•vt and many oiher phases of pres- 
;>■» ice which offend public mor- 

lf the makers and sellers of 
ersl.Nt in shoving their wares 

cf e the young and uninitiated, 
hout warning of the dangers In 

xceae, they need not be surprised at 
O" r ;W' n which is even now being 

Hew*payers have a great moral 
responsibility as well as a suzab'e 

al take in the business, which 
■v*t $18.000000 in newspaper adver- 

ng in 1935 Editorial attention to 
■ social phas«« of modern drinking 

nd to the advertising by which liquor 
imp- >n is promoted will be en- 

rh;en*d selftehnexs. Indifference msv 
•.a ve sad consequences "
The hard liquor forces seem to have 

*' d th* handwriting on the wall. 
' - they have Just withdrawn from 
i ng the radio for advertising their 
tuff Appreciating the value of 
hi’ Sc confidence.*' they say. they 
lave 1 ck'.ls-nUy endeavored to adhere 
: ail state and federal regulatory 
n. asures*—etc, etc Why. “public 

vftden e" te the very thing which 
IAS been outraged! -Pathfinder

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Jim H. Sharp. Pastor
Our church school la doing a fine 

work and everyone that la not putting 
omet hlng into It and working la surely 

the loser. All three divisions are 
having interesting programs for the 
opening Be sure and oome to the 
church school next Sunday.

Let every member at our ehurrh 
make a special effort to be at the 
preaching services Sunday.

Church school 8:48 a. m , preach
ing 11 a. m

League 8:15 p. m., preaching 7
p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH

O. Ooff.
Sunday school 8:48 a. m Orchestra 
Morning worship at 11. Message 

by the pastor. Special music by
choir.

B. T. 8. 8:15 p. m.
Night service at 7:30 Message by 

pastor. Special music by choir and
orchestra.

Y. W. A. Monday. 7 p m.
Choir rehearsal Tuesday 7:80 p m 
W M U. Wednesday 2 $0 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m

FIRST p r b s r t t r r ia n  c h u r c h

Jack Msthte made a business trtp 
to Amarillo Saturday.

A. A Calla hen wa¿ In Pampa the 
first of the week.

M- and Mrs Cal Weaver returned 
’ r flrzJ of the week from Arkansas, 

, vhe*e they visited their chUden who
are In school
I ---------------------- *

W.t’Ter Miychell and son went to 
Pinna Sunday, the latter receiving 

j irextment for pneumonia

W. A. Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a. m Arthur 

Erwin, gen eupt; Mrs Chaa. E 
Cooke, supt. primary dept.

Morning worahtp 11.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Junior choir Monday. 4:18 p. m.
1 «dies' Bible study Tuesday. 3:30 

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday. 7:30

p. m

Mrs. Luther Petty and children vis
ited In the Cecil Washburn home In 
the Pleasant Mound community Bun- 
day

Mr and Mrs J. C. Payne and 
daughter visitad relativas at Hobart. 
Okie. last week end.

FREE FROM

W O R R Y
Make the handling of your laund y 
as simple aa possible by letting u* 

take care of It for you.

City Steam Laundry
M. G. Buber, Prop.

Life — Anta —

CREED
BOGAN

Inaurane«
Fire Hall

McLEAN TEXAS

City Tailor Shop
H. H. Darnell, Prop.

D. M. DAVIS  

FEED STORE

you the feed absolutely FREE 
book your chick order for d

13 weeks or more In advance 
helps us plan our hatches and is 
eggs In our Incubators scoot 

** orders . . . that's why we are 
this Special Offer. Order your 

Chicks TODAY!

Feed for Every Need

Pré« Delivery la City

Phone 188

GRADE “A” 

Whole Milk

To get the FREE FEED, 
must book your chick o 
with us 3 weeks or mort 

advance

tei City Limits

Hibler*f Dairy
Phgaa f l

McLean Hatchery
W. H. Floyd, ITop.

Mr and Mbs. Jterfc Roberts and 
son. Joe (Emrlas. at Borgs* visited 
friends here over the

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director

Embalming 
Flowers tor Funerals 
Ambulance Service 

Funeral Supplies Monuments

Phones 13 and *42
t  m-uju-u. w-i i---c, ■> ■*!-!--'-frjyr-

WAFFLES
that melt in your 

mouth—we make ’em!
Regular meals and short orders 

Oive us a trial

MEADOR CAFE
Ope« Day and Night

j. s. McCr e a r y , m . d .

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Helloway Building 

PHONE:
Office M - • Residence 188

Fresh Popcorn #
made every day in our big: Burch popco 
machine. A most refreshing confectior 
Its tasty flavor pleases everyone.

Erwin Drug Co.

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty attended 
the Baptist workers conférence at 
Shamrock last

J. M Carpenter was in Pampa Mon
day

Allen Bevel of Amarillo was In Mc
Lean the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs Ray MoOebe were In 
one day last

W W Shad id made a
trip to Pampa Monday.

A. F. Hansen made a business trip
to Pampa Monday,

of Wellington

L  M MS te Amarillo last

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Wt treat your car and your 
poeketbook right.

Lat us service your ear

66 Service Station
W. K. Wharton, Mgr.

•»'•»•«t'l, *1.1*1 I|„| • | || .( l | I 1.1(11,11« '.I I '‘I • • • *

GOOD GROCERIES-  
GOOD PRICES

This store has set a high standard as 
distributor of Quality Groceries. Our c 
tomers have learned to place the utmo 
confidence in the quality, price and serv: 
maintained here at all times, regardless 
changing seasons or the temptation som 

• times offered to buy merchandise belo 
standard, for less money.

IN  THE MARKET

Hamburger Meat—2 tb fo r_____

Stew Meat— per It)________________

Round and T-bone Steak—per ttj

2
1

1

0. K.
Grocery and Mark


